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lanta IS viaitlng her parents Mr
and Mrs D F Driggers
Mr and Mrs Billy Proctor and
sons of Savannah and Emerson
Proctor of Jeffersonville Silent
the weekend w Ith their parents
Mr and Mrs Robert Munn and Mr and Mrs C S Proctor
daughter Mary Ann of West Palm I Mr nnd Mrs E H Brown en
Beach Fla and Mn J S Kinlen
I
t('l tallied with a lawn put-ty Wed
and sons, Johnny and Ronnte of nesday evenmg Their guests were
Hialeah FIB have returned home Mr nnd Mrs 1\1 I Johnson Mur
after 'Isltlng their parents Mr lOY Edward Johnson Burton S C
and Mrs R L Edenfield Sgt Julie Juger FOI t Wayne Ind
Mrs J G Martin Mrs REMIs J G 1\(IUtll1 Mrs H I Mnr
Martin Ginger Melissa and JImmy ttn GlI\gcl l\Iellssn and Jimmy
Martin of Albuny ale spending a Mar-tin of Albany 1\11 und MIS
r-eek fit Sleepy Hollow theh P S Rlchnrdson Stnteaboro I\llss
rountry horne here Nun Rlehnrdaon !\t18 P S
Rich
Mr and Mrs M L Johnson and nrdson SI
und MI8S I hells
Jon Murray Edward Johnson of BIO\\"
BUrton S C and Sgt Julie Juger Mrs Billy FlIldlc� nnd children
of Fort \Va) ne, Ind and Parris Donnie and Debrnh of 131 uns\\
ick
bland SChave returned after spent. Tuesday w i th her pili ents
viSiting Mr and Mrs E A Brown !\Ir und Mrs H L Edenfield
Mr nnd Mn Gu�lt:e lee of Artel \l!Htlllg nts parents Mr
Brunswick spent Tuesday with hla and Mrs H C McElveen !\II and
parents ?Ir and Mrs H (, Lee Mrs Emerson Mel lveen hale re
Mrs Alice A BI annen and tUI ned to Dallas Texas
guest Mrs Cntherlne D Driggers ACtel spending aevernl dnys with
and daughters Barbara and Bev her purenta Mr lind MIS S A
erly vlaited Mr and Mrs Amason DllgJjlels MI und !\Lrs Milton
Brannen at Midville NOI rae III e \ ISllll1g IllS mothel
MISS Christine Drlggels or At Mrs C P NOllns at Albnny
Inmnn Ne\\lllnn has retulned
Clv. That Cotton Rug- f,olll • bu",,,ess till' to St LOll"
Mo
Bed.pr.ad a N.w Look
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
We can d,e .n, color
Mrs James Edenfield and chll
drell Patsy and F rankhn of
Swnlnsboro were VISitors here last
Thursday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Dan W Lee and
son Larry spent the Fourth of
July With Mr and Mrs Edgar
Smllh III SylvunlU
1\11 and Mrs Carl Scott and
children VISited 1\11 and Mrs Fnte
BUild In Bntesburg S C, last
week
!\ir nnd Mrs OnlloH llulrd und
chlldlen ot Mllette S C spent
the week end With hiS palents 1\11
lind 1\lts W L Batrd
1\11 and MIS Milton lindley
and children LlI1dn Sue and
Ol8ne of McRae VISited lelutlYeS
here last week
nev Kent L Gillenwater of At­
lantn has accepted the pastorate
of the Leefleld and Brooklet Bup
tlSt chulches He and hiS fannly
Will move into the Brooklet pas
torlUm III the ncar future
Sidney Joyner of Savannah and
Eade Joyner of Jucksonville Fla,
were dmner guests Sundny oC MI
and Mrs Edgur Jomer
MISS DeloriS Jomel of Roches
ter N Y IS VISltlllg hel grnnd
pillents MI nnd 1\hs Ben Jomel
Mr lind I\lts Billy Co"alt nnd
Bazll Cowart ot Jacksonville, Fin
were \Isltors hele Sutlllday nltel
noon
1\11 and 1\11 s Dobby Pepper!:! oC
Athmtu spent the "eek end With
her parents MI and Mrs Leon
Pelkms
1\1r and Mrs Jumes Tuckel of
Savannah VISited relntlvcs here
during the week end
1\11 nnd MIS W L Baird spent
last Tuesday With Mr and Mrs
Cnrroll Balld and famIly In MI
lette S C
hIl nnd Mrs J A Allen and
chIldren Bobby and Cathy of Sa
vannnh spent the Fourth WIth lei
atnes here
Mrs N G CO\\ art spent several
days last week With 1\lr and Mrs
Ronnie Cownl t at RlIlcon
MIS Ed Wnde nnd son F. dd e of
Parr ot were the guests thiS \\ eek
of her sister Mrs Dan Lee and
Mr Lee nnd Dannlyn
Mr and Mrs H J FlIldley at
I
tended the Fmdley I e union at
Onk Park Sunday They \\ere nc
I
cOlllpal1led by Mrs Kate Rabun of
Sa\8nnah
If eternity meuns sound sleep
und good dl cams It SUits me ..
MRS E F TUCKER
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
DoN MURRAY
••• .., "IIAan"1
TUESDAY .. WEDNESDAY , JULY 16 .. 17
ANNUAL HOWARD REUNION
Sundny July 7 the descendants
of JClemmh 1I0\\ntd nssembled at
the Althlll HO'Hlrd clllb house for
theu annual I eUlllon Membel s
flom South CarolmB North CUIO
Ilna, Florida and mnny to" ns of
GeolglR "ere plesent A busmess
meetmg "as held and new officers
were elected After the meetmg
a bounttful dillner "as sened
Read the ClaSSified Ads
Nevils News
Nesmith and Mrs E A Rushing
Mr and Mrs Mitchell Barnes of
N C returned Friday after a few
days VISIt With Mrs Barnes moth
er 1\11 s Josh Martin They were
accompanied home by Larry Harn
to spend n fey, days
Mr and Mrs Chancey Futch en
tertulned 'I'hursdny with an out­
door fish fr) Those pi esent "ere
!\I! and Mrs Connie Futch and
children Mr and Mrs Billy Futch
and children Statesboro Mr and
1\11 e ned Blalock and sons of Sa
vnnnab MI and Mrs Shafter
I utch und son Jell\t Harry Futch
MIS wtnfred Del ouch and dough
tel Crystnl and Rudolph Futch
The Fur m BUI euu Queen and
Talcnt ahow "Ill be held on Wed
nesdn� night August 21
MODEL LAUNDRY A
DRY CLEANING
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuncl.,. Jul, 11, 1.57
MRS DONALD MARTIN The man or w oman who prom
ieee to complete his mission In fir
teen mmutes probably Intends to
stay an hour
Glv. That Cotton Rug­
.....pr.ad a N.w Look
We can d,e .n, color
REASONABLY PRICED
Advertise III the Bulloch Times ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for
gotten one A Memorial In
marble or granite Will sym
bohze It for all times as
the abode ot one for whom
another cared We can help
in the selection ot a stone
suited In purpose and cost�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
Indeed, It goes many ways Your letters can speed
10 any number of different destinations at
the same
time _ which, of course, IS more than any individual
can do So why not use the mall to pay your bills -
to aVOId those 'round Robin Hood's barn monthly
trips? By sending bank checks. drawn on our bank,
you can make It as safe to do so as
It IS convement.
1HIS MONtH II A GOOD Y1M1 1'0 OPIN
YOUI CMICKING A�COUNT AT OUI IANKI
liz GAL.LIQUID SHORTENING
WESSON OIL 8ge
2 NO. I TALL CANSBROOKDALE FANCY PACK
51.00SALMON
'-303 CAN.LAND 0' SUNSHINE
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
YOUR CHOICE - TWO WONDERFUL DETERGENTSNew Floor Wax DISClIvery
Adds a Brllhter Shine
Kills Ants and Roaches
Put new hIe mto dull floors \\ Ith
f'REEWAX! Put ne" protectIOn
ngllinst crawlmR\ Insects mto your
home With FREEW\X Do both Job!!
qUickly Without efTort and lhs
cover for yourself how bright nnd
!:Ilunmg your floors Will bel fREE
W\X IS a modern flelf pohslung
wax thnt kills by contact nil unl�
roaches nnd other crn" hng IItsccts
'\ ou II find fREEWAX to be nntl-shp
for extru protection and resistant
to nater spots You 11 find FIn: E
\\ AX the easlCst \\ n) to beautiful
floors and the cleanest" ny to pro­
tection from bugs No\\ nt your
grocers m Pmts 69c III Quarts
$1 19 SatisfactIon Guaranteed. or
Your Money Refunded
ARROWWHITE OR
SOUTHERN STAR
PEAS 51.00
2 GIANT PKGS.
SURF 51.00
LB
39c
BEEFBABYTENDER
SHOULDER ROAST OR
CHUCK ROAST
LB
39cI'INANCIAL STATEMENT
TENDER ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK
LB
69c
At Close oC Busmess June 30 1957
Cash on hnnd and In banks
ASSETS
DELICIOUS TENDER
SIRLOIN STEAK 59c--- --$ 72661
LEAN FLAVORFUL
RIB STEAK
COOL REFRESHING FROZEN
KENDALL LEMONADE
TOTAL ASSETS _ $92674100
LIABILITIES
PAR·KEEN LIMEADEFedernl Intermedmtc Credit Bank for money borrowedand mterest pas able thercon _ $73515903
Other liabilities 1028
LB
EASY TO SERVE \�
MEATS I
EAT·RITE WIENERS - EAT·RITE \GROUND BEEF - SLI JUMBO BOLOGNA
- SLICED PICKLE LOAF - THICK
SLICED SQUARE BOLOGNA - SUNNY·
LAND HOT OR MILD SAUSACE
ONE POUND PACKAGE
3ge
IO::99c
TOTAL LIABILITIES $730,16931
NET WORTH
AGER FROZEN
GREEN PEAS
2 PKGS DUNCAN HINES FROZEN
29c ORANGE JUICE
2 LBS U S NO I WHITE
45c POTATOES
FANCY FIRM RIPE
TOMATOESClass A Cnplinl Stock o"ned by 732 members $359350(1Olass B Cnpltal Stock owned by 661 members 6937000
TOTAL CAPITAL STOCK _ $
Surplus _ __ _ __ $8886000
Unapphed earnlllgs 7 406 69
Total Surplus and Unapplied Earnmgs _ _ __ _
TOTAL NET WORTH _
95 30500
9626678 REMEMBER·WE GIVE 5 & H GREEN STAMPS
_ $19167178
OVER A BULLOCH TIMES BY FARHALF CENTURY BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF SERVICE BEST MEDIUM OFWHERE NEEDED . � NEWS AND ADVERTISING
, ITATESBORO NEW. ITATmBORO BAG�
a
ESTABLISHED 1892 ,� , STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY JULY 18 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO. 22
y
7 CANS
99c
10 LBS
35c
Local Tobacco
Driver
Education
Workshop
Georgia teachers \\ III train as
.drtvlng Inatructora and enjoy the
senshore nt the 8ame time this
.summer when the American Auto
mobile ASSOCiation and the Univer
sity of GeolglR combmo forces to
oCfer an AAA 01 iver Education
Tenchel s "orkshop at Jekyll Is
l.!lnd, August 19 thlough August
30
The reasons for chooslllg Je
kyll ns a location "ere practical
There is a great need for expans
Ion of driver tramlng In South
Georgia said George L Evoy,
Secretary Manager of the Motor
Olub Jekyll Island will be con
ventent Cor South Georgia Teach
ers It offers sufficient space for
behllld the wheel work and ocean
breezes should make summer
:school more enJoyable for all con
eerned
Professor Runville T Sawyer
-of MISSISSIPPI State College who
conducted the AAA driving \\ork
shop at Jekyll Island last July "Ill
return to GeorglR to direct this
eour3e
He n ill be 8ss1!�ted by his Wife,
.. ,Mrs R T Sa"yer, T A Carmlch
ael of the Georgia State Depart
ment of Education and L S
Lang\\ orthy of the Georgia Motor
-Club along \\ ith Captain F l'tt
Da\ It'!S Georgl8 State Patrol
Course coordmators and Pro
fessor R T Bowen Depal tment
"f Health and PhysIc III Education
the University of Georgl8 and L
H \\ alkel of the Center 101 Con
tmulng Education the Unhelslty
of Georgia
The course offered IS for pre
1'!l-rlllg )lersons now holdmg Geor
_gin teaching CCI tlflcatea to meet
certification lequllements for dri
\ er educatIOn III Georgia The
course apploved by the (.eorgl8
State Depnrtment of Education
and the Amerlcnn Automobile As
SOCl8tlon mcludes classloom In
structlOn labol8tol) }lellOds psy
cho ph)!slcnl tests safety films
and Ilctunl behllld the \\ heel tt a III
'"g
Headquarters fOI the workshop
Viii! be the Jekyll Island Hotel
Teacheu desmng more mfor
mation should contact the Georgia.
Motor Club 1044 West Peachtree,
N \\ Atlanta 9 Georgia or L
H "alker Centel for Continulllg
Education the University of Geor
glD Athens On Apohcatarm
should be made before August 1st
Mr and Mrs Donald Martm and
daughter Donna Sue spent Sunday
'" Ith 1\lrs Cohen Lallier
Mrs Fed Futch is spending this
week w-ith Mr and MIS Blrmuth
Futch
Mr nnd Mrs John B Anderson
and Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
nnd Buddy Anderson VISited dur
IIlg the \\ eekend \, ith relatives III
Snvunnuh
1\1IS E A McKenZie and son of
New YOlk MISS Katie Maude De
louch und Reynard DeLoach of
Oolumb!u S C VISIted Tuesday
With Mr and !\fIS C J Martin
Mrs J S Nesmith and Mr and
Mrs C W DeLonch
Mr and Mrs C J Martin had as
their guest \\ edneeday Mr Earn
Kcmbrell of Great Falls S C
Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilson of
Vnldostu Georgin "ere guests
Wednesday night of Mr and Mrs
C J Mnrtln
Mr und Mrs R J Morrts and
ehllillen spent Wednesday night
PI d 1 hursdny With Mr and Mrs
C J Murtin
Mrs Deweese Martin and child
ren of Sa\ Ilnlluh spent Saturda)
"Ilh Mr and Mrs C J Martin
Mrs Jim Thagert and sons of
Washlllgton D C MISS Ramonm
N.snuth of Tampa Fla, are visit � Bulloch County BankIng awhole w,th Mr and Mrs H 45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO. GA\\ Nesmith
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������i.iiiiiiii.ii.iiiiiiliiiii"Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith ----had as their guests Thursday, Mrs
Jim Thagert and sons of Washmg
ton D C MISS Ramonia Nesmith
of Tampa Fin, Mr and Mrs John
Bnl nes and sons of Savannah and
Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith and
family oC Ne\ lis
!\Ir nnd Mrs Robert Holland
nnd daughtel Cheryl Ann or So
vnnnnh spent SUllday ntght '\ Ith
Mr und Mrs I Ii Aaygood
MI and Mrs James Haygood
and sons of Snvannnh spent Sat
urdllY \\ Ith Mr and Mrs L E
Haygood
Mr and Mrs Frankl," Rush1l1g
spent Sunday \\ ith Mr and Mrs
Tecil Nesmith
Donald Martin and daughtel
Donna Sue und 1\hss Jimmie Lou
Lanu�r "ere In BrunSWick and St
Simons Monday
Mrs Josb Martin had as hel
guests Wednesday 111ght and
Thursday Mr and Mrs Mitchell
Barnes of N C Mr and Mrs Edd
lIarn nnd chIldren Mr and Mrs
Byrel Mill till and dnughters and
MISS Vlrgtnlll Chnpmnn nil of Sa
\nnnnh
Eldel nnd Mrs Ne\\ t Tell)
1\11 S Adlee Freedmnn Billy and
Johnnie Hnmpton S C Mr nnd
Mrs rei renee Nesmith and MISS
Vlvmn Nesnllth of Savannllh VISit
ed the 'th \\Ith Mr and Mrs 0 E
Accepts Call To
Christian Church
WAS THIS YOU?
You your husband and two sons
ages SIX and ten years, mo' ed
here last June whele your hus
band IS connected With the Ford
Agenc) Sunday you were" em IIlg
a black dress with" hlte tllm and
matching nccessorles
If the lady de8crIbed above Will
call at. the Times office, 26 Sel
bald Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture The King
and Four Queens' showmg today
and Frldny at the Georgia Thenter
.. fter recelvmg 'her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli
ments of Bill HoUoway, the pro
prletor For a free hair styling
call Chrlstme's Beauty Shop tor
an appomtment
The lady deacrlbed la�t \\leek
was Mrs R T Moore
Auctions StRP'i�Today
Statesboro's Warehouses Are
Ready To Handle Year's Crop
To
4-H Clubbers To
Rock EagleCamp
At the re,ul.r monthl, m••Un, of th. a..natl.. a••
Commuait, Coune" .D June the Knl,hh of p,tltla••f Stat n
pr•••nted the St.te.horo Recr••lIo. D.p.rtm.at two cltocll. total.
in, '800 Th. funll. are o.rmarlcH for u•• In the .um...,. recna ..
tlOft pro,r.m With '500 heln, ua.d to purch••• perm••••t ..ul".
ment .nd '100 hel., u.ed to hu, ••••Oll pa •••• for UDeI.,. pri..-n••e.
children Shown here left to rl,ht ar.1 Jo.h No..mlth. 0 C
B.nlll C P on.ff Sr E..-ero" Wllh.m••nd DOll Col.maD Mr.
B.nle••nd Mr WIIII.m••re recely'n. the choelu OD b.h.lf of tho
R.C....UOD Bo.rd -Dobbs Photo
Local Senior MYF I
At Sea Island
Members of the Senior MYF of
Ftrat Methodist Ohurch States
boro and chaperones spent sev er
al da)s at the Methodist Center
Epw orth by the Sen St Simons
Island last \\ eek end The trtp "as
made With the church bus
'Fhe group numbering twenty
six left Friday mornmg and re
turned Sunday e\ell1ng Besides a
trip to Jekyll Island a well plan
ned schedule was maUltained for
the group In order to have 8essions
to set uj) the programs for the
coming year Recreation waH I)ro
vided With trtpS to the beach for
SWimming and the use of the facll
Itles on the camp grounds Satur
day evening the group participated
in a boat trip that took them on
the Frederica River and to pointR
around the pier and lighthouse ot
St. Simons Island
Mr and Mrs Belton Braswell
counselors for the MYF group, aC
compamed on the trip as chaper
ones and were aSSisted by Re\
Rnd Mrs DRn Wllhams Mrs
George Johnston and Mr and Mrs
Les Witte
On next Monday morning seven
ty girls and boys Irom the Bulloch
Count) 4 H Clubs will leave \la
, bus for the 4 H Club camp at
Rock Eagle They will be uccom
panlerl b) their leaders from the
Bulloch County clubs fOI the stay
, through Friday July 2n
ThiS annual e' ent will not only
give the 4 A Clubsters additional
training in 4 H Club "ork and
Citizenship but nlso provide lies
sions of recreation The training
and educatIOnal ses!nons at the
camp" III be In chal ge or mstruc
tors from the Agricultural Exton
sion DIVISion of the University of
Georgia
Bulloch County E x len s Ion
Agents are III ch.rge of the local
group that represents the twelve
clubs In the Bulloch County Coun
cil making the trip
The opening of the Statesboro Tobacco Market thIs morning ..
lhe begmnlllJr of its thirtieth year of salee It has been the la t
market for the past eleven years In the Georgia Florida Belt.
The cleven "alehouae� here with 640000 square feet of noor
siulce will be operated by men With a number or yea.rs of experlenc.·
W E Cobb W E Cobb J, • and II E Akin. at tho Cobb" Foxhall
Warohull..sll Aulbert J Blannen J T Sheppard and H L (Pat)
Brunnen at Shepilard s Warehouses Georle Sugl Ed Wig.. in" ...
Cecil Wooten at New Statesboro Tobacco Warehoulle Guy Sutton ...
L B WlIIourhby at the Farm...
T I II Ch h
Tobacco Warehouse
o nsta urc At a recent meetonlC of tM
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
Officers For Year Robert F Donaldson mond .1..
president of the local org.nbali_
On Sunda) July 21st Plttm.n stated that the Statesboro tobaec.
Park Methodist Church \\ III in.tall market Is the tartherest to til.
the OffiCial Board of the Church north and the fartherest to \be
for the Conference year 196768 east in Georgia and that it draw.
The otflce", of the board are a lot or tobacco trom South CaJ'O.o.
Chairman Dr Z S Hender80n lina He turther mentIoned that
vice chairman W Tom Martin without tho South Carolina tobaa:-­
Secretary R L Cone, Jr treasur co the Statesboro market could Dot
er C H Pound Other members maintain Its position aa the leader
at the board are W M Adams and jUb'tity two sel8 of buyen Mr.
Davis Beacham, James W Bland Donaldson pointed out that th.
Dr J A Boole, Jr, Howard weekly payroll, not Including lb.
Christian Remer Brady Jr ,W rr tohacco company II salaried per.
Clal k Glenn Coleman Dr A B sonnel amounts to· approxlmatel,.
Daniel A B DaVIS Byron Dyer ,25,000 ,uekly or about $126,000
John W Davis, N 0 Graham W for the season He revealed that
C Harper, W H Harrison, LeRoy lome 476 people are employed OB
Hayes Dr K R Herring, OtiS the local market each summer Of
Holllnll1lworth, Le" Is W Hook. I
this total about 326 to 350 ON
Arthur Howard (h a nor a r y) those who live in the community.
Claude Howard, Forest L John This means about 160 or mare
son, Harold Jones, H H Macon peolJle move into Statesboro eac:h
Sr A H Macon Jr, F B Mar summer trom tour to six weeks In
lindale Shelby Monroe WIlliam addition to this employment tobae­
H Moore, A J McCormack J A co coml1anies sends buyen to the
Pafford Jones Pell8, L A market here and they in tum hire
Scruggs Tom C Smith. J R Slim many more Circuit rlden for the
mer R A Thompson Sr Joe R tobacco companies also make
TiIlmqn A T Vanderford Fred Stutesboro their headquarters Mr.
A Wallace James A Williams Donaldson concluded 'If our
Miss Marie Wood W AI Adams mnrket were reduced to a one .et
II MIS W M Adams and I E buyer market one can see what
Houllton JI pustor It would mean to the communlt,.."
The board Will hold its regular Because of the twen" per eeot
meeting at 8 a m a Mrs Br� ant s acreage re!1uctlon, ,h. approd.
Kitchen on Su�daFl' lutY-1Uol 1.4. I6afe Ilfteen p....eri� 01- ..._
ter breakfast together the busi land goln. into the soil bank and
ness moeting will be held Average damagi to the crop by heavy raiDl..
attendance at the meetings last f!stlmates on the tobacco that will
)eUI \\as 36 out oC a total of 45 be sold from Bulloch Count) are
nearly fitty percent short ot the
15 852 666 pounds sold here Iut
year
Despite this 10s11 In poundage,
local warehoullomen are confident
that the Statesboro market will
continue to lead the state In salel
119 it has tor the past years
Warehousemen point out that
It Is urgent that tobacco tBrmera
bring their tobacco marketing card
with them when they bring their
tobacco to be sold It is pointed
out by the warehousemen that the
farmer or his reprellentative mut _
have tho marketing card to present
to the weighman when the tobacco
is received in the warehouse
Roy Chalker
Chairman
Of Board
Roy Chalker publisher of The
True Citizen of \\ 8ynesboro has
been named the ne" chairman of
the Georgia State Highway Board
On January 21st Mr Chalker
\\ as elected by a joint session of
the State Senate and House of
Repre!entatlves to serve the unex
lured portion of the term of W A
Blasingame on the Hh{hway
Board HIS election "as tor a five
year term although a full term on
the Highway Board 18 SIX years
Mr Chalker was first named to
the Highway Board about a year
ago when Mr Blasingame resign
ed the mterlJn appomtment last­
mg until the 196657 seS810n of
the General Assembly convened in
plaCing savings in other types of
mstltultons according to a state
meut made today by 0 W Curry,
PI eSldent Georgia Bankers Asso
clatlon nnd PreSident of the L.
partment under the Griffin ad
ntlnlstration before being given
the post on the High Board".
Aged 41, M r Chalker IS a natl\ e
of Toombs County He attended
public schools at Lyons and VI
dalla He also attended Bre\\ ton
Attends Institute
Ga.B�ks
Leading In
Saving GainsJoins Airline At
Alaskan Post
Talmadge­
Introduces
NewBill
Mrs Gladys Johnson Sasser
daughter of Mrs Sam W Johnson
of Statesboro, has Jomed North
\\est Orient Alrhnes as a teletype
operator at International Airport
Anchorage Alaska
Mrs Sasser attended Statesboro
High School and Freemans Busl
ness College She formerly "as
employed by PaCifiC Northern Air
lines
In her ne" job With North" est
All lines Mrs Snsser" III handle
messages ovel the company s com
IlIUnlcnt!ons netwol k hnkmg Its
stations from New· York to Scuttle
"Ith those III HnwuII Alasku and
the Far East
STATESBORO PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Loans to members nnd acclued Interest less prO\ISIOn
for bad debt losscs 82152426
U S Government Bonds and nccrued Interest 9974365
Capital stock owned In Fedelul Intermedtnte Cr BnnL 260000
Furniture nnd fixtures at deplecmted value _ _ 162172
Other assets 621 96
SWEET
Senator Herman E Talmadge
has Introduced a bill to br.ing Geor
gla policemen and flremnn under
the coverage of the SOCial Securi
ty Act
The GeolglR Senatol presented
the mensure nt the lequest of the
Peace Officers ASSOClDllOIi of
Geolglll \\hlch adopted a lesolu
tion requestmg such co\elug'o at
ItS Annual Meeting III Savannah
last October Se_mttor Richard ..B
Russell jOined him as co sponsor
of the bill
It \\as my prIVilege as Go\Cr
nOI of Georg-In to \\olk \\Ith the
Peace OffIcers AssOClallon In es
tnbllshlng the Pence Offlcel s An
nUlty and Benefit Fund Senator
Tahnudge snld I am gratified now
to have the further prl\llege of
seeking an amendment to the Soc
Inl Security Act to give our Geor
gla law enforcement officers and
firemen the additIonal retl1ement
secutlty afforded through cover
age under the SOCIal Secunty Pro
gram
No pubhe ser' ants are called
upon to make greatCl sacrifices
for tpe pubhc good than nre our
peace ofClcers nnd firemen It IS
only proper that \\ hlle IIsklng
their hves to protect our safety ment heartily endorses
the action
SOCiety give them the assurance ot oC GO\ ernor Grlffm In setting
a comCortable retllement and In aSide the week of Julv 21 27 as
At a congregational meetmg of ��:t��!o:���::: o�Ir:�:;S����u;! I NatIOnal Farm Safety Week
the First Chrlst1an Church of future for their "Ido\\s and chtld We at'e Vitally
Interested In
Statesboro a call was extended to ren ' every aspect of health and III the
Jam�s B Beauchamp of Savannah elimmatlon of anything which
to serve as monlster of the local RITES HELD SATURDAY causes dlSab,lIty and death'
congregation Mr Beauchamp has
accepted the call and he and his FOR A. J WILLIAMS
As stated by our Go, ernor on
family expect to move to States hiS pi oclamatlon
farm aCCidents
boro about August 1 Funeral services for Andrew J each yeal mfhct a heavy loss upon
Mr nnd Mrs Beauchamp arc Williams 76 were held at Salem the economy of Georgia and cnuse
��;�e nC�;I't��e�e�:���: :ghee� h;�e ��Ptl��I���I��h d�:�ut':tYh�st �:n�� untold suffering among our farm
vie age 6 and. Diana, age 2 Mr Route 2 Boston GeolglR Thuis
,\orkers \\Ith a death toll Ingher
Beauchamp 15 a native of Clark day of a sudden heart attock than thnt 10 any other maJor in
ston Gn nnd Mrs Beauchamp IS Rev 'Vendell Hellel offlclllted dustry
a nntlve of Savannnh and bUrlU1 was III Salem cemetery We kno" that nccldents are a
A member of the Marme Corps Mr Wllhams had been a resl major cause of dlsablhty and death
during WW 11 Mr Benuchamp was dent of near Boston for-about 60 among our farm people We urge
,"ounded III action After his diS years a successful naval stores that all farm families observe this
chnrge from service he spent some operator and farmer He was a son speclnl week bS resolvmg to follow
tame III Panama as an accountant of the late James J Wilhams and the rules of safety III theIr \\ork
For the past seven years he has Mary E Lee Wllhams of Bulloch and eliminating safety hazards
been an accountant With the In County RegIster Georgm His around the home and fsrm '
ternal Revenue Service In Savan first Wife Nena Holloway died
nab 1912 and he IS sunl\ed by hiS
second Wife, Mozelle Hobbs, b\o
daughters Mrs �V B Murray Jr
Pavo, and Mrs Tom Brynn Pavo
three grand children t"o blothels
Z T Wllhams of Barney, Ga
and Simon L Wilhams of Pulaski
Ga two sisters Mrs B 0 Wood
oC Pavo, and Mrs Hudson E AI
len of Statesboro
RelativeR from thiS section who
nttended the funeral "ere, Mr
nnd Mrs Hudson E Allen Mr and
Mrs W J Anderson and son Jim
my Mr and Mrs Floyd NeVil !\Ir
and Mrs Paul Ne\ II and daughter
EI\!o Mr and 1tlrs A H Rocker
Jr Mrs W L Fountam, Lamon
Wllhams nnd AlVin Wilhams
Farm Safety
Week Set
July 21-27
The District 7 Health Depart
ment IS one of the communtty
agencies endorSing Nat Ion a I
Farm Safety Week which has
been offiCially designated by Gov
ernor MarVin Griffin for the week
of July 21 27
In n release from the Health De
partment Doctor Hubert King
DIStllCt Medical Director stated
The District Health Depart
Canning Plant
Open Tues. P. M.
Register Cannmg Plnnt will op
en on Tuesday afternoon only for
the balnnce of the season Vo ng
Teachers In the county operatmg
the plant believe thiS change best
due to the small amount of \ eget­
abies nnd frUits canned at thiS
part of the season
The plant Will be open each
Tuesday p m bet" een the hours of
one and four 0 clock for recelvlllg
products to be canned It IS re
qut'!sted that those cannlllg bring
products as soon after one G clock
as P08slble EspeCIally thiS request
IS made of those Wishing to make
The nnnual meeting of the preserves or catsup
Fordham famlhes Will be held The plant Will remam open each
July 28th at Upper Black Creek, Tuesday p In until all those uSing
near Brooklet Ga Friends are in the plant this year or Illst year are
vlted and relatives are urged to notified by letter and announce
come and bring a basket lunch I ment made In County papers
FORDHAM REUNION
In New Mexico Georgia s thrift mlllded citizens
are depositmg their savings dol
Alvm L McLendon Jr teacher �ars at a rate of better than three
III the Collegeboro School System, to one \\lth banks rather than
IS a member of the eight-week
Institute tor Teachers of Chemls
try now going at New Mexico
Highlands University at Las Veg
as under R $67 000 grant front
the National Science Foundation
One oC fl\ e such Institutes be
Il1g carried across the 'Country thiS
8ummer the lllogram IS be 109 di Grnnge Geolgla
rected b) 01 E Gerald Meyer Ne\\ SRvlllgS III (,eol gIR s bank8
��a�I;�I!��sc��:t�t:Yi\:ae����t�::J have II\creased by $28791000
of the chenllstlY dcpnltment at dUlIng the fllst four
months of
FIHk UOIvenity 1907 as compal ed \\ Ith an in
MeLtmdon Iccel\ed Ins B S clease of $9250000 in funds Navy dUl1ng World Wal II Since
Deglee from Georgia 'teachers placed With banks nearest com i��: �:u�:yS s��S�d:: ;�lk,:aJ;:�
g:��:: an:e�l:o�y A d!���ee f_1�:; Jletllors Air Curry 8ald citing fig ty
,
Teachen lie also recel\ed Ills !\I ules obtnllled from the
Research The new Alglmpy Board chair
S Degree from Oklahoma A&l\1 Depnr tment of the Fedel "I He man has achieved several
marks
College sene Bnnk of Atlanta �1�lddlsttnctlOn in the ne\\spaper
HI�� �:�o�:a����:�n'r�l;o���\SOIl GBA PreSIdent Curry also Ae IS "ubhsher of the Waynesnounced that tne prefel ence fOI horo TI ue CitIzen and former
sa\lngs In banks 111 Geolglll IS III plcsldent of the Georgia Press As
keeping \10 Ith the Nntlonnl picture SOClatlon He founded The Georgia
but IS exceeding the nverage for GUide
at Gibson, and formerly
the Nation He POints thiS up by t�:�:he�e t�:u��:;sR���:r;�:tl::
referrlllg to a lecent report Issued WBRO at Waynesboro
by the Savtngs and Mortgage 01 Mr Chalker has served as mayor
VISion of the AmerIcan Bankers at Gibson and at Waynesboro His
ASSOCiation \\ hich stated that the
\\ Ife IS the fOI mer Miss Mac Glls
son, of Tampa Fla The Chalkel II
Curtis Turner Vlrglll18 lumber �n�e����na}�u:I�:t�n �fq�,L :s:n�\�,�g have L\\ 0 sons Roy Chalker Jr,
man who \\on the Southern 500 to one over other competitive III !Om:��b:rh�tCt��lk�ras:�: �n���:
mile stock car claSSIC at Darhng stltutlons This rf'!port which con Waynesboro Bnptist Church
ton S C last Labor Day and Paul tained stntlstlcs obtallled fl Dill the BeSides servmg as chairman of
�:�:�;�t�6�hc;��;n tC::,:I':r::: f���:�: ��;�;:�v��;:��:;:!�a��: �blo��r:d��;me�l:er��:��:�:!:::i;£i.�team cars under Daytona Beach 11 ba k d b $1 923 000
mechallIc Smokey YUnlck In the �OO d�r�nl;c:�:s;lrs/three months �Ol:�;�ts of Georgia comprlMlIlg 62
rich Southern 500 at Uarhngton of 1967 as compared With an m Highway Board member for the
crease of $1 006000000 18 funds Northern District of Georgia IS
placed "Ith bank!! nenrest com John Qullhan of Gainesville Mr
petltors during the some period QUillian has been on the HighwayBanks have al"ays been the pop Board o\er seven years His terri
the 600 three tunes \\ Ith dnver ular chOice for savings by the nn tory comprises 35 counties
Hel b Thomas filed the first en tlOn s savers and In rensonmg thiS
recent ups"lIIg m gUIn In bank
savlllgs depOSits Mr Curry 1>0ll1t
ed out several contnbutmg fac
tOIS He said thele IS the deSire on
the part of eve I yone fO! Money
and Goldslllith \\ III drl\ e mdlcat- 1fI the Bank und thut tillS baSIC
mg a change from the Genelnl
premise "hlch has been backed by
MotolS produet Yunlck has until :lIn��:nt�Y���eadv;��ls�:nrol�r��e
August 21 to name hiS cars ac Saver s Best Friend tied III With
cording to NASCAR lules local promotion by GeorglU bunks
Turner \, ho Will be drlvmg III ��:��rn�t���h�,�all\;IP����ns:vfe;:totro
hiS eighth Southern 600 has the he said which has helped banks
distinction of leadmg each of the outstriP their competttors IS the
Labor Day claSSICS ,but onlv \\10 higher rate of guaranteed mter
nmg once, la8t yenr \\ hen he I est on savings which FDIC
Insured
drove a Ford Goldslllith last ba���s�r�n�:�� t:��m;!���r!O ��;ch
years outstandlllg stock car look every sa\el should consldel Mr
Ie, finished fifth In a Chevrolet Curry added plus the frlendhness
The Turner Goldsmith combme of Georgia s.jJnnks and the many
othel fmMclU1 services available
undel one roof checking ac
counts Ilcrsonul loans nutomoblle
loans bUSiness Ilnd .farm lonns
safe depOSit boxes trust depart
ment sen Ices etc have all led
to the continued gro\\ th of savings
depOSits In banks
La
Sgt. Bailey
Stock Car
Retirement
Announced
Classic On
Labor Day T"enty years, two months and
18 days active military servico
"ere blough to n close this week
as th.:: Air Force announced the
retirement of one of it 8 'SIX
stllpers Master Sergeant Leo G
Bluley Sergeant Bailey, son of
Robert E Bailey Stute.ilboro Ga,
will retire to his Florida home
Bulley began hiS 1l11ittary career
back In 1934 \\ Ith the 66th Light
Infantry at Ft Bennmg Ga He
convuted from the Infantry to
the Army Air Force 10 1939 and
served With the Fighter Mainten
ance branch at Eglin AFB Fla
durmg WW II After overgeas as
slgnment!:l III Englund and Japan
the Sergeant returned to Eglin in
May 1966 \\ here hiS retirement
took place
Sergennt Bolley his wife, the
former Vlrgmla Day, Montgom
ery Aln and then' 12 year old
daughter Margie Jenn Will reSide
on Creighton St III Eau Galle
A dollar Aaved IS a dollar
made said CommiSSioner of La ...
bor Ben T HUlet today as he urI'''
ed employers subject to the Geor ..
gia Employment Security Law to
suhmit their payroll report and
taxcs for the second calendar quar­
ter on or betore the deadhne mid ...
night 31st of this month 'By act..
109 promptly employers Will save
real money Those", ho fail to meet
the deadline "III deprive them­
selve8 of a computatIon for posal ..
ble reduction In their rate under
the SlBte s experience rating law,"
he said
Employers should pay any back
taxes as every penny paid this
month Will be used to figure the
lowest rate for which hiS expen­
ence can qualify," Hulet added
Georgia employers, by their co­
operation have already been saved
over 230 million dollars Had it
not been for the Georglll Law,
these savings would have been.
paid IOto the coffers of the Fed­
eral Government' he concluded
Forms for reporting ha\e been
mailed to employers
on Labor Day
With entry blanks III the malls
but 24 hours YUnIck \\ho has \\on
Employers
Can Reduce
Taxes
tries The FloridIan "ho hus cam
palgned Chevrolets almost exclus
Ively durmg the pnst two )eols
failed to name the cals TUlnel
Young Fanners
To Meet July 24
Southeast Bulloch Young Farm
er members Will dl8CUSS some 1111
portant problems and future plans
at their next regular meeting to be
held at Southeast Bulloch High
School Careterla Wednesday night
July 24 at 8 30 0 clock Jack A
Brannen preSident or the organl
zatlon urges all members to be
present
In charge ot the program will be
Al Cox, W I Tidwell Jr Dnd
Jnppy Akllls Members of the com
l1uttee servlllg the meal are De
vaughn Roberts Harold Smith
and Howard Cox
Leefield H. D.
Club Met July 2
brenks up two other famous racmg
teams of recent history Turnel
and Joe Weatherly a fellow Vir
gmlRn have teamed for Ford and
burned up both the converllble and
The Leeflold H D Club met
July 2 at the CommunIty Center
at 3 0 clock With the preSident
Mrs Russle Rogers presldmg
Three of the members gave a
demonstrntlOn on their projects
Mrs Aarl y Lee orchardmg Mrs
E W Campbell electriCity and
Mrs Roland Moore on the duties
of a reporter She nlso gave a
I epol t of the State CounCil meet
ling at Rock Eagle m June Bul
loch County had fourteen ladles
to attend
NEW ARMY RECRUITER
FOR STATESBORO AREA
SFC Wilham T Boldt Sr IS
the new U S ArPlY Recruiter for
thiS area replacmg MIS Barnes
who has moved to Columbus Ga
on I ecrUltmg duty Sgt Boldt's of
flce IS III VidalIa from where he
\\ III travel her e each week He cnn
be contacted on Frlduys lit the
draft board oftlce III the court
house Sgt Boldt has over 11
years army service and has been
With the army recrultmg service
three years He took hiS buic
tramlng at Aberdeen Provlllg
Grounds Md He served "hree and
a half years m Germany where
he married a German girl They
now have three children and re
Side In Vldaha
Grand Nlltlonal CirCUits for h' 0
) ears YUnIck rose to fame
through hiS two Hudson and one
Che, rolet \ Icton' nt Darlington
\\ Ith driver Herb Thomas Thomas
has indicated he \\ III drive a prl
vate entry 10 the $63 000 even�
The big race IS expected to at
tract a minImum of 76 entries
Resenatlons ha\e alreads been
made from each of the 48 states
and several foreign countries for
the annual stock cal claSSIC Olds
mobile and Hudson have won the
500 title tWice while Ford Chevro
let and Plymouth have topped the
field once each
CHANGE IN SERVICE HOURS
Austol Youmans pastor ot the
Cn" ary Baptist Church States
boro announces a change III ser
vices Sunday School Will begm at
10 n III IOstclld of 10 15 and the
morning" orshlp services will start
at 11 am mstead of 11 30
'J!he Buokmobile will VISit �e
following communities durlOg the
commg week
Monday July 22 - Westside
Brooklet at 3 30 III the afternoon
Tuesday July 23-Nevds In the
morning Aaron and Portal In the.·
afternoon
Wednesday July 24-Reglster-.
Thursday July 25-Preetorla.
ACCEPTS CALL AS PASTOR
AT BROOKLET AND LEEFIELD
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE" ,
FOR COMING WEEK
Rev GIJienwater of Atlnnta,
Ga has accepted the call to serve
the Br.ooklet and Leefleld Baptist
churches He Will preach nt the
Brooklet church on the first and
third Sundays and at Leefleld on
the second and fourth Sundays
He and Mrs Gillenwnter and their
two daughter! Will move to the
Brooklet pastotlum some time In
August
IN SUMMER TRAINING
Coy H Temples son of Mrs
Opal A Temples of Register IS
receiving SIX weeks of ROTC sum
mer training at Fort Benning Ga,
With members of The Citadel ca
det program
termelon to the Times office this .....-----------tl
West Main, at City Dairy, was the t6h2eS,poPCul,lval,tllizOantl.JounmPhaedd fs��min�O � BULLOCH TIMESmorning as prtlof of his farming Gus Waters place.
doctor, a dentist, other lawyers Thursd." Jul, 11.
1957 Two
capacity. OUT OF I
Inhabitants in 1885, 60! In
By n majority of 66-1 voters of 1880,26! were here.
the warnock school district en-
AST My
father and mother boarded This influx was mainly from a place! Sunday
School was held·
dorscd the issuance of ,4,500 in THE P at the Fletcher house when they the surrounding countryside. The In the court house on afternoons.bonds for enlargement of their' were married at Olney in Feb- Jarmers could no longer make a No schools! A few months out
school building. P tF t P t Fancy runry 1881, while their cottage 'go
of lhe farms. Sons were Ieav- of the year some man or woman
local tobacco market will open at ac
- at
was being built opposite the Tur- ing for the towns; cotton was only
would runa school, either in the
two weeks from today and the out- ncr home. My mother and her a few cents a pound; help was
Masonic Hall or some prfvata
look at present is for a large friends played croquet on the scarce; so the farms were let to
room. The hickory stick was u!lMd
poundage on the local market. B, M.ule Br.nn.n tenants. In unison with the Blue Back
Horace l',fcDougald entertained
court house square. New homes could be built here Speller. How] hated that book!
informuf ly Saturday evening at 1879-1890
I won't call the roll for 1885, for $1,500 and labor was cheap.
I
Missed a lot! You can't miss
his home at Clito in I b ti f
lest I omit a, name from the fifty No churches! Services were what you never had and We Were
Miss Grndys Thayer.ce
e 1"8 Ion 0 Encircled on three sides by wn- dear people. held intermittently in the court happy and care-free.
ter-e-brunches of Little Lotta A newspaper, The Statesboro house 01' the old Masonic lodge- About the chislersl They were
'l'HIRTY :YEARS AGO Creek, which flows into Big Lotts Engle, was owned by my In ther- t:he same location. I remember- also here! A man sold u locul
lind into the Cnnoochee, und scv- und operated by his brother, W. B. the Methodist preacher who clime I woman II string of fish for 25c.erul miles north by Poll Belcher Brunnun, till 1886 when the own- twice u month, ut night, to preach Paid 26c fOI' his dinner'. Ate all
C
.
er took it over. Mnny hours of in the Masonic Hall. He came the fish, six hoecakes and six(Mill 'r'eek) which goes Into the my eur-ly life were spent setting IOgeechee, this town is situnted on type fOI' fun. !;��I��h �1��e:I��hO����k�' wn�U�Uit.: j�l:t'i t:fg��.r��.t.! She gave him 25c
u water shed. When] was a child
I
The Charney Fletcher house
one bud to wnlk over foot logs to was burned in 1886 and my fnth­
go south, onst. 01' west. Ditches el· built 1\ row of little wooden
ure cOllvenient things. stol'es-old wost typo-on North
These streu�lls qnd the great Muin, running from the Cone
auks mude Statesboro n pictures- pl'operty to the Bulloch County Ique villugc. Bank corner. We had a new
Let me give ·you n mentnl pic- home whel·c Shumnn's store now
turc of the sctting. My memory of stnnds, nnd the pl'inting office wus
the town dates back to 1886; but next.
very few changes had been made In 1888 all these eleven small
since my father settled here in stol'es bUl'Oed, including the news-
1879, after graduating from Mel'- paper plnce and our home wns
cel' Law School. Also I have been" damaged. Within months small
tlllking to some old timers who al'e new brick stores were built. In
It little older than ,I am. They those days a man had no time for
confirm these facts:
I whining,
even if there was no in­
On the Buggy nnd Wugon cor- surance and the law library
ncr stood thc Jake Nevils room� burned. One just kept fighting.
ing house; on the site of Ellis I The weirdest sound in thc world
Drug Store, the Charney Fletcher
I
is the frantic cry of a woman,
I'ooming house; on the Sea Island ringing out over the night air:
Bank corner, the Bob bester store "Fire, fire!" Does the wild cat
and boarding house. These were siren get on your nerves today1
two story buildings. Two or three I
The memories of that night, in­
hundred leet back of Cone Realty cluding the knocking together of
Co. was the Wm. Griner place. my poor little knees, still haunt
Down South Main, or Roy Beaver
I
me. Memories pile up on mem­
place, was thc Ben Turncr home. aries.
I believe this WIIS the original Between 1885 and 1890 people
.John Wise house, remodelled. On really came to town-in five years
BULLOCH TIMES
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+L1,:I:k�i":": posed measure over the
entire ft�ld
of civil rights. They further give
the President, or any pel'llo� des__
ignnted by him, the authont.y to
usc "the land or nuvnl forces of
the United Stutes" in enforcing
thcir terms.
DEFORE TilE SENATE con­
aludes its debate 0" the Adminle­
tmtion'e eo-culled civil rights bill,
chill lneldioue measure will lmvc
been exposed IU the "wolf ill
sheep's clothing" that it Is.
Although proponents of the
mcesure ure making the smug
argument that it simply is II pro- 1'0 GIVE TilE Attorney Oen­
- posnl to protect ernl the power to enforce these
,'oling r i Ir h 1 s stnlutes by Injunction would have
nnd thnt no olle the effect of hllmilng him unlim­
could pOSllihly \ted lIuthollt.y to Impose hi!! will
object to pro- on the Americllll people and to
tecting the right deny them their constitutional
of rronchhlll, up- right of trial by jury when. th.cy nr.e
pOllonts w III accused of violotlng t.helr provl­
pro v e cOllclu- sions. Dcnin! of tria! by jury in
, sively thnt, In such cases would be auto�llltic be-
reolit)', It 18 a cunningly·contrivtld cause
t.he present law sP,eclfies that
effort to legislate by indirection p�rson8 81'0 no� entiLlcd to. jury
federal control over every facet of
trlllis In pl'oceedlllgs brought m tho
human thought lind conduct in this n8��en��r�he t�n:�:d h��ht:8�unding
nation, title Knd nlloged nobility of pur­
POIIC, this bill would not confer a
single new right upon u singla
Americon. The only person to
whom it WQuid grant any new
right!! i8 the Attorney Gcncral 011
whom It confers the arbitrary nnd
unrestric�ed power to use the Fed­
eral Judiciary DS nn instrument to
dcny civil righls nnd to call on the
Army, Navy and Marine Corps to
enforc& his caprices with bombs
and bnyonetll..
It Is inconceivable that the
AntericRn people, acquainted with
these racl.8. will countennnce thl!!
legl!!lotion which so jeopardizes in·
divldual frcedom and COII!!titutionol
.
5UBSCnlPTION:
h the aune. I Yr. '3.00-:1 Yrll. '5.50
Jut of State: I Yr. U.M-:! Yrs. '!i.1iD
Plus Georgfn antee Tax
Bulloch Timea Jul,. 14, 1927
Juek Snend, a negro ubout 40
years of nge, li,,'ing nea r" Leefield,
became deranged and caused con­
aiderable excitement by flinging
rocks at persons who pussed him
on t.he I'oud Sunday nftcrnoon,
;\ huil storl11 Sunduy morning,
the third and most destructive in
t.he IlIIst three weeks, did consld­
el'ublc dumuge to the farms of J.
L. Mikell, E. F. Smith, O. S. John­
ston nnd D. L, BI'undage,
DOl'lllun's big dinnel' to be held
next. Thursdny; guests hom fnl'
und ncur accept invitations to be
pl'esent. Last year's dinner cost
him $750, nnd this year's uffah' is
plunlted on nn e\'en larger scale.
Enlered as eecenu ChlHI!I matter "1I1I'cll
l!S, 1905 at Ihe roerorrtce nt. auuee­
bora, Gn., unuer the Art or COl1grClJll
ot March :I, 18i9.
You Can't Clip A
TV Program
Dorothy Kilgnllen, the column­
ist and television star, recently hud
something pleasnnt. to say nbout
newspopel's us rending matter.
"You eRn read on a trnin cross­
ing the dcsert or on u plnne ut
17,000 feet above thc Atlnntic­
no static, no fllding, no blips,"
6ays I\'liss Kilgollen. "You eRn
reRd in a buthtub or while hang�
ing onto II pole in II crowded bus.
You cun read as much 01' as littlc
ns yOll wnnt., us fnst or as slowly
ftS you wnnt.
HAnd if you relid something you
like, you can teal' it out. and save
it to rend again some day. I en­
joy radio nnd television, nnd I urn
gainfully employed by both, bllt I
must admit they hove their draw­
backs, flid you ever tl'y to clip 0
television program nnd paste it in
your scrnpbook1"
Here's why the newspoper holds
its dominunt place in the homes
and hearts of Americans. And
here is whY-rto touch on the
world of commerce from which all
ot us draw our livings-the news­
paper remains an unsurpassed
means of udvertising goods and
TJlUOUGIl TilE J\MENIH1ENT
process this bill would be very
flrmly graftcd into existing civil
rlghLs staluteK-laW8 enacted In
the heat of scctional passiolls
which flamed immediately pl'eced­
ing and following the War Be­
tW<!ell the Stntc�, l-�urthermore, it
provides thnt the A ttorney Gen·
eral of the United Slates shall huve
authority to enforce 110t only the
proposed Inw but also 011 existing
civil rights lows through Injunc­
tive proceedings initiated In the
Mme of the United Slates.
These existing laws provide for
the recovery of damages and crimi­
nnl prosccution in all casci of de­
nial ot "equal protection of the
laws. , . (or) any right or privi­
lege of • citizen," language whlcn
would utand the !!cope ot this pro-
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bullech Timea July 19, 1917
J. L, Sheffield, of I"oute 4,
brought the editor an egg on
which there was a raised letter
"C" clearly visible. No explana­
tion wus given by the hen as to
her motivt.!s in stamping it thus.
Meot inspector visited States­
bOI'o nnd proceeded to find fault
with offerings in the local mar­
kets, A t one place he carried II
whole kid to the back of the store
nnd suturated it with kerosene,
This was said, got the butcher's
goat.
government.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timea Jul, 17, 1907
Business men of Statcsboro 01'-
ACK A OOK
ganized a Chamber of commerce
THE B W RD L nt u mecting in the court houselast Thursday evening which was
the election which is scheduled for �:����:�. by Dr. J. L. Hicrs, of
Bulloch Timea Jul, 17, 1947 the fnll of next year. C. H. Shockley, aged 59, died
,tnt.esboro, Gcorg-ill',s IUI'gcst Terrell Waters, employed upon Thursday nftemoon at his home
tobacco mnrket, will be ready for n highwny improvement job with
in Statesboro. He had been n
the chnnt of the uuctioneer Thurs- W. -0, Colley, operating now in resident of Statesboro for the past
day, July 24, when the wced mar- Jenkins Count.y, WAS struck by a twenty yenrs.
ket will open fOI' irs 20th senson, pnssing truck nnd badly broken tip. I
Other denths during the week
The first definite step lownrd
--. were those of Miss Omie Sasser,
politicol uctivity wus taken lust T\VENTY YEA.RS AGO who
died nt the hom.e of her POI'-
week when W. G. Neville, locnl
lents
on Ossubllw Island, nnd Jas.
nttorney, fluthorized the publicu- Bulloch Timea Jul, 16, 1937 W. Donuldsonl age 80, who died
tion of his int.ention to run (01' Montl'ose Graham, muster nt his home neeur Registel·.
jud�e of the supel'ior courts of young former of the St.i1son com-
tho Ogeechce judicial ch'cuit in Illunity, bl'ought u Go-pound WII- Rend the Classified Ads
lIervices.
-----_._-_---
Clve That Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a New Look
TEN YEARS AGO
We can d,e an, color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY It
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Smart· Mid-Year Buyers
are
+-The, know there's sllll n�lhlng
like a ROCKET T-400 Englnel
+-The, know Ihal Oldsmobile's RESALE
VALUE conslslenll, lops lis fIeld I
+-The, checked Ihe prIce and' dlscoyered
Ihal Oldsmobile's blg-yalae "88" acluall,
cosls much less Ihan Ihe, guessed I
�1I1""I , "By Mrs. John Paul Jones and Jflhn F. Land )
"PEOPLET:EHyOZl�rK:A��1�5R�����:C'c.�-? P'A�� �:E THAN
ANY MORE THAN THEY DO , , ,"
• These words by Elbert Hubbard are shal'p barbs nimed not ant
=!Ii.��n��or�d.lethnrgic souls in our midst, but nt the selfish and th�
It is o�onomically unwise, of course, to consistently work ten
�ours for eight hours pay, but we don't think that Mr. Hubbard's
Idea of pay must be measured strictly in terms of dollars and cents.
.
There are many o�caslons when we have the opportunity to do
Just n shade mol'C than IS expectcd of us, We may do that little "ex�
tra" out of a feeling of duty, 01' friendship, or justice. More often
�han not, our efforts nrc appreciated and acknowledged, but even
Jf they o.re not, our pay can be measured in the satisfaction we gain
by kno�lng that we have done the right thing. It's true, o( course
that thiS sort of payment can't be banked, but it is a bonus in th�
sense that we will not have a conscience to be nagged by thoughts
of what we might have done, or should have done, but didn't.
By the way, before you forget an important date which you
should have I'emembered but didn't, we suggest that you take 0 peek
at your calendar. From birthdays to anniversaries JONES THE
FLORIST, 113 North College St., can help you to honor them with
flowers oC exquisite beauty. Phone PO 4-2012.
A Hearty Welcome' To All Tobacco
Growers - From
Sheppard's
Warehouse:1. " Z
STATESBORO, CA.
Aulbert J. Brannen, J. T. Sheppard, Managers; H. L. (Pat) Brannen, A.si.tant Manager
OPENING JUL' 18
As for me, I'm going to sell my tobacco this
year ,in Statesboro with Georgia Ware­
housemen and home folks .. men of experi­
ence and ability, who !Ire n�t afraid to back
their judgment on tobacco. I know for they
sold over 23 million pounds of tobacco in
the 1956 season. Take it from me this is
your guarantee of the high dollar for your
tobacco when you sell at Sheppard's Ware­
house No.1 and 2.
Plea.e make big pile. up to 300 pound. to mqke room for your neighbor.
,our tobacco in advance to guarantee quick .ale.
Be .ure to book
I IT WILL BE NECESSARY
TO BRINC IN YOUR ALLOTTMENT CARD WHEN YOU WEIGH
YOUR TOBACCO
Due to federal regulations we are forced to un load tobacco from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. and can­
not unload on Sunda,.
L. B. HESTER-Auctioneer
CHARLIE NESMITH-No. 1 Floor Man-Da, ROBERT LANIER-No.1 floor Man-Night
ED ANDERSON-No.2 Floor Man-Da, THOMAS ANDERSON-No., 2 Floor Ma_Nlght
CALL US AT SHEPPARD'S NO. I, PHONE 4-3922 AND SHEPPARD'S NO.2, PHONE 4-3723
•
Term, 1957, Bulloch Superior' Godbee, H. Ulmer Knight, W. G,
Court, same to convene Monday Cobb. J. Walter Donaldson, Sr.,
Morning at 10 o'clock e.m., July L. Carter Deal, F. T. Daughtry,
22nd, 1057: ��l�;ft, �;'re?t'�I�:l��k, �I�:�c:rn��
The following named Jurors 0
Grand Jurors • W. K. Jones, H, ford, Jim H. Strickland, C. P. 01-
ewey Deal, HoJ(e S. Brannen, A. liff, Jr., C. H. Bird, Lester Bland,w
__er_e_d_ra_"_'Yl_to_s_en_'_e_a_t_th_e_J_I_II.:_Y_L_,_B_r_o\_\'_:n'�"_',_B_,_:B:_:o:_,,_:'e:_":_._:H.:;,-=H. P. F. Marttn, Jr:, R. L. Pass, Ruel
Cliftonl Remer D. Laniel', E. C.
Curter C. W. Zetterower and Mis8
Sarah Hall.
Traverse Jurors: Robbie
Bel_jcher, Herman Marsh, Charles MRI­lard, Lawrence E. Mallard, H. H.Macon, Rex Mille)', F, C. Park r,
Jr" J. J. Wynn, Thomas A. Woods I I
Robert A. Wynn, Elmer Yur­
borough, W., M. Donnldaou, J, L.
Deal, Rt. 3, B. L, Joyner, J. R.
Kelly, Frnncis C. Groover, L. H.
Young, L, H. Dcal, Claudc A, How­
ard, Lamar Hotchkiss, H, L. Hood,
Jr., C. Ward Hngnn, Earl Hnllrnan,
,J. Hnrry Lee, L, E. Haygood, Joe
G, Hodgcs, Cyril G. Jones (12-
OOth), Joe Ingrltlll, W. C. Hodges,
JI'., Buford W, Knight, T. W.
Kicklightel', Jesse 0, Johnston,
Fel'llllln M. Jones, Puul t-::dcnfield,
Jen'y Hownnl, Olevy C. Deloach,
J. Olliff Everett, H. D. Everett,
Prlltt Edenfield, S, O. Groover,
Wilton Fiodges, .Jones Lane, Mrs.
Cnmililt. A. Lnllicl', B. P. lltlllb, H.
V. Franklin, Jr.
For Wednesday: Jos. W. Keith,
Jr., John l. Hendrick, J. Brantley
Johnson, L. H. aagon (1547th),
Floyd A. Hulsey, Mrs. Lucille A.
Kennedy, Bernard lanier, Mrs. 0,
B. Lester, ijobert Cone Hall, L.
Durden Lanier, M. C. Meeks, Cc­
cii Mikcll, Clilude MoGlammel'y,
William H. Lovett, Geo. H. !\liller,
Cecil A. Kennedy, H. P. llanes, Jr.,
Linton G. Banks, Charlie M. Hod­
.ges, ,J. Thurman Lltniel', Denver
Lonier, Carl W. Kitchens, H. J.
Berry, S. J. Roach, Dnd Ernest W.
Hackley, .
Jurors Drawn For
July Tenn Court
NEWEST
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAfETY
IN USE ...
!'Jalathion, a phosphate
insecticide with low toxicity
to man and animals, stops
"hard-to-kiW: boll weevil.,
�You can now-control-"hard.to-klll" (')r "resistant" boU'
!weevils without using insecticides thnt nre hard to'
l)Jandle safely. The answer: a wcevil-control program
based on malathion:
Deadly to Weevils - Mnlathion Is the newest weapon
lagainst weevils. It gets the toughest specimens. Yet.
because malathion is low in toxicity to mRn and ani­
mals, it's easy to handle safely. 1'n fact, the United
'I States Department of Agricul�ure calls It "," one ofthe snfest insecticides to handle."
'WIde Safety Margln-Mnlathion Is a phosphate with'
all the weevil-killing power of other phosphates: But I
tun/ike the others, rnnlnthion is actualiy le88 toxic t�
man nnd animals thun DDT and other chlorinated
I insecticides.
,U.S. Public Health Servlce-Here's what the United
'States Public Health Service snys in its Clinical
Memoranda on &oono.",:io POiSOJl.'L· " ••• the toxicities of
malathion (through mouth or skin) ore less than those
of DDT,"
Clean. Up Many Other Pe.ts - When you lIse mnla­
thion for weevils, you'll also clean up aphids, thrips,
spitic'r mitcs, leaf hoppers, Iygus bugs, white flies leaf
r
worms n'nd leaf perforators when present. Consult'local
agricultural authorities for malathion use recommen ..
dntions in your area, Malathion dust and sprays, alone'
or in combination with other insecticides, are available
under the brand names of well known manufacturers.
Your denIer Cnn olIer you n choice and sUPIJly you with
literature.
Or write for more information-American Cyanamid
Company, Phosphates nnd Nitrogen Division, Dept. B.
80 Hockefcller Plaza, New York 20, New York.
c::::::::: C:VA.lVA..a.�D
NOTICE
Leptospirosis Is
On Increase
Leptospirosis oC both mon nnd
animo1s is a mujor health problem
because diagnosis and control is
difficult, according to an article in
Veterinul'Y l\'tedicine, a proCes­
sional )Jublicotion.
Signs of leptospirosis in animals
closely resemble several acute res­
pirntory diseases, brucellosis, nnd
other dl8eases. Physicians find
symptoms of leptospirosis in man
which mny resemble brucellosis,
heputit.ls nnd even nOllpnrnlytic
polio,
The specific organism which
co uses leptospirosis is shed chiefly
in the urine from infected oni­
mnls. Sometimes they carry nnd
spread the disease for many weeks
after they uppear to have reco\'­
'crod from nn IIcute uttuck.
Labol'lltory tests IIrc I'equh'ed to Ideterminc whether leptospiz'osis isthe cause of iIIncss in nninlllls, ai'
whethel' animals which have up­
parently I'ecovered II'om the dis­
euse arc no longer carrier's of the
infection, the Amel'icnn Veteri­
Medicnl Associntion says.
Ruts UI'C gencrally considered as
the chief soul'ce of IcptospirosiK
infection in man which is one more
I'eason for theh' eliminntion, the
Associlltion suys. Dogs III'C often
the soul'ce of the infection in man.
Also, humun beings should be
warned of the danger of close us­
sociution with infected animals
and their waste pl'oducts.
CITY ELECTION
JULY 26, 1957
To Incorporate Certain Area. in the Limit. of the
Cit, of State.boro
ELECTION TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE
POLLS OPEN 7 A. M •.
TO 7 P. M.
Rescue
Service
IneD
B, M•• Lockwood
Dir.ctor. St.t.sboro and
Bulloch Count,.
Many people
would be trnp­
ped by debris
during an ene­
my attack or
nutuml cause
disuster.
The job of
the rescue ser­
vice would be
to remove trup.
I) e d persons,
many of whom might bc injured.
It also would l'eSClie those who
were trllpped, but uninjured. The
test of a good rescue service would
be the s)leed ond skill with which
such victims could be fl·eed. In
England during the lost Will', PI'O-
perly trained, organized and equip. ties, and sometimes become casual- strength and stamina to, pedrom' BULLOOH mn..e:uiotlped resuce teams were real he-roes tics themselves. the hard work required.
Th.rttIa,., J.I,. .1, .,:,.IJ..�:!in the Battle for Britain. They Rescue teams will be made up ] want to be there when a lasti-snved thousands of lives. of ei�ht men each. Three teems,
Rescue teams will have their working 8 hour shifts to provide dious dresser, who weal'S a mono­
o�\'n specially equipped rescue ve- around the clock operation, will be grammed handkerchief in the
hicles. Rescue work is muinly un assigned to each rescue vehicle. breast pocket of his coat, eneeeee,
engineering job. It requires Some Those three teams \\'i11 be known so that I may Bee whether he putsbnslc engineering knowledge of RS a rescue squad. A willingness
shoring, I'igging lind building con- and ability to work as a team un-
the square yard oC bub linen to
struction. Rescue team members der emergency conditions Is a re-
utilitarian use, or relehes lor a
will be drawn from the building quirement for the good rescue cotton ra!, tucked out oC siahl In
trades and similnr occupations. worker. He also must possess the a back pocket. St.t.....PO, Ga.
Practical training una good [udg- --------'- '- ::..:.:......:.......:..;.;_..::.:.._ _
ment arc essential. Untrnined res-' 1� .cue workers often make n bud sit- I
untion worse by cRusing additlonul
collapse. They create more casual-
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
DO YOU HAVE A
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a New Look
We e.n d,••n, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY It
DRY CLEANING
OR
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Staleaboro Buildinl)
Under Superviaion of "C•. Indullrial Lo.n Commi .. ioner"
BAPTIIT
S.F�,��II����I��H�:�t_;:.b��oiOR�· ��e��� AT TEN D
morning worshl11 11:30; Training Union
Stlnday 7:00 p.m.; evening worship
8:�ilJ':��',er ':teaett��:or��ln��.�y �:��tOl f,r.-,(:J
Youmans. pastor. S. B., 10:t& 1\. j'
In.; morning worlhlp 11:30 n. m.: rl\- ".
1110 IJrol\dCl\I!lt :I:tri I). Ill.: B. ·r. U. 7:4&'
I). ���ie�'�;����b'����l:fe�.:�: O. Oroov.)
or, flllitor. B. S. 10:15 1\. 111.: morning
worship 1t:!I0: evening wonhlp 7:30;
pl'l\YlJr meeting WedneHi'lAy 8 p. m.
Qr.cewood-Rev. Harrison H. Olliff. i
paltor. Services 211(1 and <4th SundaYII.'
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 8. 8. 10 a. m,
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m.
Harvilie-ne\'. hllnan Oerl'8ld, pnB­
ler. 2nd and 41h Sundl\Y8 preaching
11:30 IIl1d ';'; Trl\lnlng Union II 11. m.;
prlll'or Her\'lceH 'rhurlldny 7:30 II. m.
Nut'lIerl' o,)en at 1\11 lIen·lces. I
Temple !-!lII-Servlces fll'ln nml lhlM!·
��'n�.II)'�o:A}t;;. TJ'�I�: B'�l"o['r�,I:��I1. \\�:r�\?I�
I
t
11:!10: 'I"l1llnlnj,! Union 6:30 p. III.: e"tlll­
Ing \\'01'8111(' i:t1O p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. .1\. Kelh'. pnslor. •
r,·cIH·hlnJ.\' 1!f\rVICCII flecoll" lIml fourth
�����I�I):SIl�.1 �!lI�I.'�· �::;I�!le. 8 I). m.; S. S. h\
Macedonla-F'I!'!!I ani! Ihlrd Sunclay.
prenrhlng: S. S. e,'ery 8unlll\)' at 10:30:
evening worship 7:!10; Thurs(la)', Prill'-
�
t'l' meeting ut Ihe church, 7:30 11. m.
r:ev. "lar\'ln Taylol'. plllltor.
Frlendahlp_Rev. Ernest BRln. pllstor.
Services every Sunda),. S. B. 10;!i0;
wor8hlp sen'lcea 11:30 a. m. and 7:0'
p. m.
Elmer-Ens! "lain Street Rond.
SUIJIluy l!en'lces: S. S. 10:110: mo,'nlllg
woF,.hlp 11:80: B. T. U. 7 Jl. rQ.: e"on- "
Ing wor8hl� 8; J)I'u)'er meeting Thurll-
.
dl1)' 8 p. Ill.
Cllto-On Highway !l01. Hev. :'IlIlIon
B. Rexl·odc. pnllior. S. S. 10:1Ii ,I. Ill.:
morning worship 11:15 Tl'Illnhu; Union
7:30 I). m.; evening wor.hlll 8:15:
Ilra\'l'r lit Ih" rhl1l'ch lit i:�n
Emmit Grove-Rev. AU8101 Youmans.
pastor. S. S. 10:00: prCRchln gservl{'es
{'arh (1I'lIt Rncl thlnl 8\"HlnYI 11:00
And 7::10 P. Ill.: B. T. U. overy SUIHllly
6:110; IlI'l1yer meellng each 'Wednesday
at church.
Brooklo·t-Fll"sl, thlrc1 nnd firth �un­
dill'!!, 11:3011. III. and 7::10 Jl. m. wor­
ship: S. �., 10::10 fl. Ill, each Sundn),:
B. T. U. 6:30 1>, ilL: mlcl-weelt pr(\yer
!>cl'vlce, TIIUI'8,lar S I>. m.
L,.1·fleld-Seroll,1 and fourth 5ul\(1a),1
• ] I :30 a. Ill. 111111 7::10 1>. tn. wOI'shll>: S.
�;:I:(\��I n�.I!I\�����I�:��I.�ic�l�V�il\��d�); ;,
7:3flp. m. S
Portal-Rev. C. 1<. E\·eretle. pnator.
First nnd third Sundnl·s. worship 11 ;30
a. m. and 8 p. m. S, S. e"ery Sunday.
10::10 n. m. Prnyer meeting ThurllClny
8 p. m.
LaWrence. Pembrokr.. Re,'. Bobby
Dnnlel. l>Rfltol". Flrllt anc1 third Sun­
dRYIl. S. S., 10:30: worship. 11:80:
Trnlnln� Union, 7 p. m.: evening wor.
ship. 7:4Pi.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
StatO!abDro (Rt. BO Wrll-S. S .• !l:4ii:
morning worship. 11: chlldren'lI rhurch,
7:Hi; evening worship. ':4S. �
Brooklet (Old �lethOl1l8t ChUl'ch)­
Rev. H. T. 1"esler. pallior. Serl'lrea'
el1ch 'VertntSda)' 8 p. m.: 8. S. 10 a..
m: wor&hlp II: evening serl'lce 8.
METHODIST
First Methodllt, Statuboro-Rev, �
Dnn H. WIIlIIIIllI, pasior. S. S., 10:lli
a. m.; morning worship. 11:30: evenlnl'
worship, 8:00; Ml'F. 6:00,P. m.
Pittman Park, 6tate.lloro. Rev. L. E.
Houllton, Jr., pnstor. S. S. 9:45 a.m ..
Rt Marvin Plllnmn Auditorium. Wor­
Ihlp sen'lce 11:00 n. m. lind 8:00 p. Ill.
Portal-Rev. David Hudson, pal!tor.
S. 8., 10:30 a. m. Morning worshiP.
11:30. Evening wonhlp 8 p. m. l\I\,F
Mon(JI1Y 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurl­
day II p. m.
Brooklet-Rev. Halph Brown, paslor.
Second and (ourth Sundays wonhlp Rt
1!:30 and 8; S. S. 10:45.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City DBiry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVIOE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
OorporatloD
TOO .MANY PAYMENTS7
YOU WANT BUTCHERED?Conaolidate I Get the .dun'.le. of
onl, ONE pl.ce to p., ... onl, ONE
p.,ment e.ch month .s muc�.a 150%
I... than preunt p.,ments-h•••
more mone, from ••ch pe, c}leck.
You un .ho I.t .ddition.l nih if
nec.... ry. Come in or phone tod.,
for full inform.tion.
SLICED, WRAPPED OR CURED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER
Brooklet, Ca. (,Near Denmark)
OWNED AND OPERATED BY ARTHUR CLIFTONOther Loans $25.00
$1,500.00 Cu.tom Butchering and _Proce••lng I. Our Bu.lne••
WE HAVE TRUCK WHICH CAN GO TO YOUR PLACE OR
MARKET AND PICK UP FOR YOU
•
CALL US TODAY-HOME PHONE PO 4-9300
.. PLANT TEMPLE 9-3471
CHURCH
New HOIlf'-l1ev. Hnlph 111'0\\,11, flnll-
101'. Flr!!t BIlII Ihll'll Su)\(lnys II:RO !l11I1
8:00 hourI! or wOl'lIhll>: 8. 8. 10:"6.
Nevlla-Ilc\'. Hnlph BI'OWII, Imlltor,
WorHhlp Hfll'\'ice !!eCOlnl And (ourth
1i1L1I(!U)'K lit 10 II. III.; 8. 8. 8"1'11')" Sun-
111I}'lltll a. In.
i Bulloch County Clrcult-ne'·. \V. O.
Allen, pllalor. Union, (Irat 8I11UIlI)' wor-
::�:�. llri3�. �11,1.(l R7�gf�tl!��h,.e�����D�u��?:;
wOl'lIliIp 11:30 alld 7; Lang.ton. thlrtl
SlIIuJIIY wonhlll II :110 lind 1; I!�COIII'
Sunday worahlp 10 1\. m.: Eunka.
fourth Sundny \\'01'1111111 11:10 And 7;
(!I'Hl Hllmlay worlhlp 10 R. nt.
C H U R"CHO'F QOD
Oak aro ....-On 1·II�hw"y 301 north.
1 Hev. A. C. Duke'l, 1>1111101'. 8. H. 1,):lIu:
mornln.r worship 11:90; 8vellinH wor·
IIhlp 7; y, P. E .• Sutllrdlll' ':3U.
8tat.aboro�nev. W. It. I .. I,,\III.lon.
pallor. 6. 8, 10' mornlnl' wonhl11 II:
\���:r'!�dl':':I':;hlf.. Ti):o�.�r���rll;tI��lln.
EPIICOPAL .
Trinity I.ee til. HI Hll(h""nr ""_
nov. Fl'. 'Robert E. 1·1. Peeple!!. Vicar.
811111'111)' IlIlr\'lcea 8 II. 10.: I-Inl)' '0,111,,11'
111011; 10:UO, Ohurch Sullo,.I: 11 :30 Chor.
nl Holy Comnlllnion 1111(1 !Jermon
morning prll)'er IIlId .ermoll on lIecond
Mnd (Ollrlh I:hrntlal'. Litany on tilth
lfV:JII�I�:I1� I). 8n·l�h�.1I1 J�:�:r!J::�'I��
I)royer 11111 cOIIKrellat!onal slnl'lnl'.
\
LUTHERAN
Statellboro-Sel'vlcell held caoh Bun··
jul' nt 0 11,. Ill. lit lJ'rlnlty ml)lscopal
Clll1l'f"h, ('orller noute 80 Eaat Rn(1 Lee
Street. ftcy i .. 'Verner, p!Ultor.
CHRISTIAN
Firat ChrllUan-372 !lA.vAnnl1h A\'8-
IIl1e, corner lelltilly .1I0Ild-J, U. Bel1l1-
chuml), millilIter. Bible Bchool IHld
COllllllulllon ol\eh SundllY 10:lti 11. m.
Preaching :Irlt lind third 8umlo)'. at
11:30 o. 10.
EVERY SUNDAY
PA•••VTERIAN ,
Statuboro-8. 8. 10:1& a. m.: mornlnl
wOlalllp 11:1\0; YOlllh Fellow8hlll 7:00
11. TIl.: evonlllg WOI'Hlllp 8:00; I)rn)'er
meeting 'rhuradh), 7:30.
6tllaon-B. S. 10 a. tn.: momln .. "'or"
meeting ·1·hul·lIllny 7:BO. !lev. !\IlIel
Wood, pIIHtor.
".
-
dueldin,l. She remember8
Betty can laugh � lOne who lrew up to be
that clanic of
the g y
a .tately ,wan.
aUle ,he undentanClI th�
Betty laugh' be� t lome people, like duck
Itory. She kn��� :o�eone who \. diRerent,
lings, olten
se
her religioul
tuin ..
But she knoW', t�(.o, :r::n a peraon mUlt face
ing that there
are time.
d be different.
In fact,
the' leo�n of others :: that a primary aim of
alreadY she hal
fou
life for the better
•..
Christianity .il �o.�ha:�� different 10 the world
to help the mdlVl
ua
can be different.
laugh at ducklings. So�e
Not everyone can, 1 the dread of
belng
s take Quite leuous
y
re men and women���erent. For instance, th�:tawhO would \ike to.
who don't attend
Church,
d about breaking
.w.Y
They limply
{eel awk��;h they think i. expected.
from an indifference
w I
•
� of them. , easy f�r the hungry·but-
Y.ou can :;!� �hurch. Alway. invite .ome-
���t�:t ;:rshiP with you.·
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLO WING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
CATHOLIC
St. Matthew'•. Bhtesboro-Rev. Jo­
I5cph Nllgele I�ev, Hobert nndemacher .
IIm1 Bel'. \Vnl!nm 'regeler. 8unday
tIll1/UJCII 8:110 Ilno 10:00 n. tn. Rosary
nnd Benc{llcllon Sundny 7:Bu P. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIIT
Lanl!'a, StI1"or-Prcllchlng Ben'leea
every' Hccond and foul·th 5ul1l'111Y at
II :I[j; evoJllng son'lce 8 1\11(1 Sntur(hty
.before fourth BUIUlAy 11:1Ii, Blblp
HtUl'ly eaoh SuntlllY 1II0rning At 10:00;
praycr meeting ench F�ldllY Ul 8.
Stateabaro-Elller'r. Hoe SCOlt. pal­
tor. B. S. 10:15; morning worllhlp
11:30: P. n. )'. F. 7:00; evcnlng wor­
ghll) 8:00; 1)1·11)'01' ael'Vlce 'fhura(lny 8.
Fellowahlp, Stllaon-llllder Way-
mOlld CI'lIl11plon, paltor. Blhle IIludy
every SundQY at 10 except on church
Sunday. F'lrllt Sundny o( each month
Blhle,Htm\y 10:30; preaching 11:30 and
8. Preaching 11 on Saturday I,rece.d-
Inf, r���t ��t��llb'r"k Portal-EIc1el' H.
C. Ctubbl. pll.lor. PrPRohlng tler,'lcea
every fourlh Slir,day and Snturday be-
���:!! a:t II:a:81 ��a��!\a�o��:�lnl
ler-
Upper Bluk Cr..k-Elder Rolph L.
Rlnor. pa..tor. P. B, Y. F. and Bible
Iludy e.ch Bunday lit 6 p. m. Family
8�:J.y�'�::�:1 d1khth�et::e :����
tltll!"!1 month beglnnlnl on ;edne.day
night befere third Sund.y In October.
Wor.hlp each third Sund.y and Sat­
urday before at 11 :!iO B. m. Sunday
nl'��Ok�t!�����lnl Ind and <4th
Bunda)' mornlnl .nd nll'ht. Prayer
service Thursday before second It {ld
fourth Bunda)'.. Family nlight wllh
covered dlah lupper Thunday night
before each second Sunday. Bible
Ichool eRch Sunday at 10:16; Youth
Fellowlhlp each Sund.y even In I. I:Jlder
W. A. Crumpton, pastor, Bav.nnan.
Mlddl.ground-Elder Maurice T,
Thornns, po.tor. P. B Y. F. each Sun·
rlRY 6 p. m.: month!)' worship each
���:\b ��t�.d�� ���h�I�:t 7��Onray�'
and
THE CHURCH rOR ALL , , ,
ALL rOR TIlE CHURCH
The Church Is Ihe oreatelt lac.
to, on .arth lor the building 01
�.h�r:t�;:h:��.o:��p�::���7·v�r�e�1 I�
W!thout a 'I,ono Chlolch. nelther
d.mocracy nor c:lvl1lzatloo can
aurvlve. There aro lou, .ound
realon. why every pelion .hould
attend .etvk.a I.qula.!)' and .up.
11011 Ihe Church. They are: II)
fat hi, own lake. (2) fat hi.
chlldrlln'••ake. (3) rOt Ihe .ak.
I'.tl hll community and nation. (4)
rOt the lake 01 Ihe Church Iliell,
whkh need, hi, mo'al and rna.
tefial ,upperl. Plan 10 qo IV
church I.qula"y (lnd read )'a r
Bible dally.
Book ChlPlerVerlU
S1Ind." •.. p.. lml 51 10.17
Nond.y•.. r.ai.h .u e·n
Tuud.y Mltthew S 1.12
Wednud'yMlthhew 23 29·1,'
Thul"ld.". Ephul.nl 2 1.10
������ay�:�'e'::illion i I:::�
,. .,...." �
CnH,l,t"I9Sf,Ir:.lol""',d.:.s,"r.,.s".ob.".\'"
Thackston Equipment Co.
u, S, 80 Welt
Statesboro, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service Station
J. W. Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
246 North l\'Iain Street - StatesboroH. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. NuGrape Bottling Co.
·Bottlers ot Sun Crest and NuGr.pe
Statesboro, 6a.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepoBlt InBurancl
• Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
I
W.T.Clark
Dlltrlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G..
Gay-MBrsh Service -Station
AMO':;O PRODUCTS
DAIHY QUEEN
Hlway 301 & 80 - Stal.esboro
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Welt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 Eat MaiD Str..t
Statesboro, Ga,
A. M. BrasweU, Jr. FoOd Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenul
Statesboro, Ga.
--------------_1 BULLOCH TIMES'
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS Thund•• , Jul. 18, 1957
III Park Avenue
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
Telephone 4-2255
Mr. and Mrs. 'Muck Hicks of
Statesboro, spent severnl days va­
cation recently Louring North
Carolina, Tennessee, nnd NOI'th
Georgill. They I\lso ntlendcd the
wedding of Miss Sue .Kirby. nnd
}lb. Ted Page nt the First Buptist
Church of Dalton, Gu., on Jul)! 6th.
MRS. TED PAGE
1\11'5. Ted PUJ(c, who bc,(ol'c her
mnl'l'iagc on July 6th, III 4 p.lll.
in the Fir'sl Bnptist Church of Dul­
lon, Gil" wns the former Miss Sue
Kirby, dnughlcr of Mr. nnd Mr8.
Frank L. Kirby of Du1ton, GR.
-Hicks Photo
DUTCH SUPPER
On the c\!enin� of July 4. the
members of the Fortnightcr's
Bridge Club enjoyed n dutch par­
ty III the cubin of Dr. nnd Mrs.
• Iohn L. Juckson. The mllmber8
grilled hamburgers nnd spent a
chutty evening. l\'lembers attend­
ing were, Mr, lind M1'l1. H. p,
Jones, .11'" Mr. (lnd Mrs. Lester
Brnnnell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Robert Tillmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs, Al­
bert BrAswell nnd Miss l\Iaxunn
Foy nnd W. C, Hodges.
ENTERTAINED FRIENDS
Mrs. Ivey Spivey entel't.uined a
few friends Ilt her home on .Iewel
Drive Tuesdny, honoring her hOllse
).!\lest, 1\1 rs, Rol)crt Dykes of Su­
vnnnnh, House plunls and mixed
summel' flowers were used in dec­
orllting the home, Bridge wns en­
joyed, Icc creulll in glngcl'llie with
cookics were served.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
- ..--._--._--_._--------
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Elmer Lee Brannen
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. fine youn. boy i. Elmer Lee Brannen•• ix-month••old
.on of Mr, .�d Mr.. Elmer Brannen, Ellabelle, Ga.
Thi. portr.it wu made recently in our .Iudio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton. Owner-Oper.tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brooklet News DONALDSON· RAMSEY
STARTS-THURSDAY, JULY 18 SALEMRS. JOHN A. ROBEHTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley, Mrs.
Mary NeSmith, Mrs. Beverly Mc­
Millen and Ohm-lea Nesmith all of
Snvnnnah were guests oJ Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley last week,
Mr. and Airs. Hiram B. Dollar
will attend the atnte meeting of
the Amer-ican Legion in Augusta,
July 19, 20, and 21.
John 1'''. Spence, vocational Rg­
riculture teacher at S, E. B, High
School, spent several dol'S last
week in Macon nttending neon.
ventlon of agricultural teuchera.
Mrs, John N. Rushing, Jr., and
children, Johnnie nnd Suzanne,
have returned from a plane trtp
to Memphis, Tenn. her native
city, to meet a sister, who lives in
Miohigan, whom she bud not seen
in six years,
MI'. Hnd :Mrs, Waldo Moore, Jr,
and daughter, Tracy, of Savannah,
\,isited Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Moore
last week end,
Miss June McCormick of the
University Hospitnl, Augusta,
visited her parehts, Mr, and 1\Irs.
John McCormick this week.
'MI'. Rnd Mrs. C. O. Bohler and
Allen Bohler, of Stutesboro, Mrs.
C. n. Millican and children, Debbie
and Ray, ot Dallas, Go" and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Bohler ot Fort
Ord, Calif., were guests of 01',
and Mrs. C. E, Bohler last Fridny
night.
Mrs. Waldo Moore left last Sat;..
urday for Daytona Beach, "Fla., to
spend two weeks with Mrs. M. G,
1\1oore at the home of Mr. And
Mrs. R'ufus Moore.
Mrs, L. O. Coleman and 'Misses
Leilia and Mary Lloyd Coleman, of
JncksoO\'illc, Fla., were guests last
week of Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Miss Joyce Veal of t.lillen was
the guest last week of Miss Betty
Francis Ward.
Mrs, S, R, Kennedy and Mrs,
John McCormick visited Mrs. J. M.
Pope at St, Simons last weekend.
1\1 rs, J. H. Hinton spent last
week in Athens, attenc1ing a con- 1\'11-. und !III'S. Guyer Lunier of
vcntion of hOnle.making teachers. Juckson."ille, Fill" visited Mrs. W.
'.11'. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and B. Blund Sunday.
daughtel', Mitzi, spent last week at 1\11', and 1\Irs. R. Lee Cone and
Daytona Beach, Fla. children of Savllnnah were week-
Frank Rozier spent last week end guests of Mr. and 1\11'5. Roland
with reilltives at St. Simons. Moore,
Dr, and Mrs. E, C. Watkins left Mrs. J. H. Hinton is visiting
lust Tuesduy by umbulance for Mrs. J. A. Powell in Athens, Tenn.
Ashville, N. C. where Dr, Wntkin! this week.
Is " putient in the hospital there. The members of the Brooklet
1\'11-, and 1\II'S, Hurold Joiner nnd M. y, F. attended t.he sub-district
Miss Judy Joiner are spending this meeting at New Hope Church
week with I'elutives in Gulf Port, Monday night.
Mississippi. John F. Spence was culled to
Mrs. 1\'lnrion Russell lind Mrs, Fairburn lust wecli becnuse of the
TUIII"y Bull und their gl'undchild- denth of his mothE'r, who hull been
I'cn of Holly Hill, S. C, visited Mrs, III fOl' se."el'oJ weeks. He wus ac­
J, C. PI'eetol'ius lust week, compunied by Mrs. Spence lind
Recent guests of Mrs. J, W. Miss Sue Spence.
Forbes \\'el'e 1'1'11'. and Mrs. J. A, The Brooklet community recren­
Brown und 1\·1I's. Curoline l\'1i1lel' 01 tion summcl' progrum came to a
SU\'lInnah, Mr, and Mrs, Keiter close lust F'riduy. Ed Wynn, prin­
Fields and two children of CntiC- cipnl of th£' Brooklet elementary
orniu, 1\11'5. JelTY .Jones Ilnd Miss school, was the director. The
Shirley Bird of Jncksonville, Fin., members of the Kiwanis Club
l\bs. Hoyt Griffin Ilnd Miss Hnr- sponsored the progrum nnd the co­
riet G_:!ljin of Denmark. sponsors were the churches, civic
Mr, nnd :Mrs. John 0, Oromley organizations und business houses
spent last weekend with Mr. and of lhe community.
Mrs, Glenn Hurper in Atlanta. The Cnrol Minick Post 203 of
Miss Put.ricia 1'01001'0 is spen(Iing the American Legion met Wed­
this week with relatives in Sa."nn- nesday night nt the community
nah. house. The new commander, Hi-
MI', and Mrs. I."y Anderson, ram B. Dollar, was installed. The
Ahs. Elwyn Anderson and three Ladies' Auxiliary met at the sume
children of Claxton visited Mrs. time and placc.
�. M, Willillms ThursdllY, F. C. Rozier, H. P. Womack, W.
Miss Georgio Lllshbl'ook of E, Geal' and .J. H. Wyutt attended
Miumi, visited her uunt, Mrs, Bell the funeral services of John F,
Coleman, lust week. Spence's mother last Thursday in
Mr, and 1\'lrs, Hichard Jackson Fairburn.
and foul' childl'en of Chnttnnoogll, 1\'11'5, \V. E. Gellr, assistant home
Tenn., wel'e guests It few dnys this demonstration ugent of Bulloch
week of Mrs, Gcol'ge P. Gl'ooms, County left Mondny fol' Athens,
MI', nnd Mrs, 1\'1. H. Creighton to I'emuin thl'ollgh 'rhul'sduy, Shc 1
and chihll'ell, Churles, Shirley, was uccompanied by Miss Etta
Judy, nnd Putty, ('If Chnrlotte, N, Ann Akins, assistant H, D. agent
C. and Mr, lll1d 1\lrs, Otis Conley of Wuyne County, nnd Miss Nell
of Atlllnta were reccnt guests of Dnniel, H. D. ogent of Screven
Mr. and Mrs. W, 0, Luniel'. County, They will grade record
1\11'. und Mrs. J. L. Minick, 1\,11'. books fOI' district nchie\'emcnt.
and 1\11'$. 'rYl'ell\'linick, M.I'S. Jllmes All I'olativcs of the Noah nnd
Luniel' and Robel't Minick, nttend- Stanhope Hill fumiJies will hoid n
ed the funeral services Sunday, reunion at Dasher's on Route 80,
July 7, of ,John K Hcese, promi- on Sunday, JUly 28, This will be
n�nt citizen of Brunswick und st.1 the f'it'st "Cllmily ,get-together" ofSUllons Islllnd.. these well known families, and atRev, lind Mrs. Ralph Brown, the meeting plans will be mude to
Mrs. W. D, Lee, Misses Ann Crom-' make it nil annunl affoir. Officers
ley, Janc Laniel', Patricin lUool'e, will be elected to pan the meetings
Jessie LOll Clarke, Ann Brown, I in the futul'e. At the noon
hour
and Bobbie Brooks, Ronnie Grif· dinner will be served, und all fam­
feth, Gilbert Williams, Joel Sikes, Hies arc asked to bring basket
and Hoke Brannen, Jr., uttended lunches.
the Bulloch County Sub-district _
M, y, F, "I'etrent" at Mugnoliu We nil Wllllt something out of
Springs last !\'Ionday, life thnt we cnn't get nnd probably
The Brooklet-Arcoln H. D. Club don't deserve.
MISS SARAH JANE MORRIS
PARTY FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Miss Barbara Ann Brnnuen, a
bride-elect of July 18, was honor
guest nt a delightful Morning Cof­
fee on Thursday at the Tea House
on Park Avenue, with Mrs, F. C.
Parker .Jr., us hostess,
Assorted sandwiches, party
home made cookies with coffee
were served. In contests Mrs. Hal
Waters won' a silent butler,
Friends of the honoree invited
were, Mrs, Bernard Morris, Mrs.
Harry McElveen of Sylvnniu, nunt
of the br+de-qlect, 1\1 rs. Lester
Brannen .Ir. Mrs, Hul Waters,
Mrs. Jim Donnldson, Mrs. Wilburn
:Woodcock, M 1'5. C. H. Remington,
)Irs. J. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Hoger
Hollund Jr., Miss Donelle Thorup­
Eon, Miss Ettn Ann Akins, !\Iiss
Frances Ruckley Mrs, TOIllIllY
Powell and Mrs. George Prather.
Mrs, Purker's gift to Bnrbllrn
Ann WitS n dinner fork in her sil­
ver patteI'll.
On Thursday 1I ftcrnoon !\II'S.
Uoger Holland JI'., nnd Mrs. Bel'·
nard )Olonis complimented 1'1 iss
Brannen at n delightful pnrt�', nt
the Morris home. Candles (eutu!'­
ing minillture bride nlld groom en­
circled with ivy were used in their
-----------­
decorations. Party sandwiches,
punch with lim� shel'bert were
served, Twenty fl'iends of the hon­
oree were invitcd, BarbaI'II Ann
""as presented individual cas­
seroles with wicker, basket.s, by
bel' hostesses,
Mr, and Mrs. Bonnie Bernard
MOI'I'IS announce the engagement
of their daughter, Snrah Jane 1\'101'­
ris, to Willinm ClarK Del.each,
son of Mrs, Alfonso Dal.oneh and
the late Mr, De l.oach.
Miss Morris \\'os graduated from
Statesboro High School. She at­
tended Agnes Scott College and
will receive her B. S. Degree from
Georgia Teachel's College in Au­
gust.
Mr. DeLoach was graduated
from Statesboro High School. He
nttended Georgin Teachers College
and received his B. S. Degree in
Industrial Engineering from Geor.
gia Tech. Upon completion of his
tour of duty with the Army in'
GCljlnany in September, Mr. De.
Loach will resume work with the
Newport News, Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company in Newport
News, Virginia,
A /ull wedding is being planned:
held its annual picnic at Martin's
Pond last Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Fred Bradford is president of
the club.
MI'. and i\'lrs, C. R. Knight and
son, Lee, und Dennie Beasley, all
of Miami, Fin., are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish of Sa\'annah
is the guest of 1\11" and Mrs. W. P.
Clifton.
WILL SACRIFICE FOR
9UICK SALE
I Vegetable Display Case - I Frozen Food Cas;e
- I Meat Display Case - I Meat Box Walk-In -
I Meat Grinder - I Steak Cubing Machine -
I Ceiling Fan - I Window Fan - I Meat Block -
I Oil Heater - I National Cash Register - I Hot
Water Heater - I 2-Burner Hot Plate - I
Ticket File - 71 Feet Wall Shelving
THE BARGAIN CORNER
GROCERY
25 NORTH MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
ENTIRE STOCK OF 9UALITY CLOTHES
REDUCED PRICES
CURLEE· GRIFFON-.
PALM BEACH
DACRON - RAYON - WOOL
REGULAR - SHORT - LONG - STOUT
19.90 25.90 10.90
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST
STACKS AND STACKS OF
MEN'S SLAX
Sizes 28 to 46.-Regular and Short
ALL THE NEW MIRACLE FABRICS
DACRON-WOOL-RAYO�-WASH-WEAR
5.50 6.1' 7.96· 10.16
SWIM WEAR
AND
T·SHIRTS
BERMUDA SHORTS
REDUCED
FLORSHEIM FREEMAN
14.26 9.76
SPRING and SUMMER STYLES
Black-White - Brown-White
Brown Silk - Grey Silk
Ventilated
YEAR ROUND STYLES REDUCED
MANHAnAN
AND
AfRMAN
SPORT and DRESS
-2.59 and 3.36
STRAW HATS
Jat7feDOBBS
3.96
. A
4.16 7.96
PANTS
4.59
SHIRTS
2.59
BEST QUALITY
ARMY TWILL
ALL WORK SHOES
REDUCED
���.er� l::;;,�':.''''an�f M�!a�:��:, Leef·leld News
ker, spent Sunday at Hilton Head'i St·1 N I C Of
pill, and alcohol. A.plr!n and
gurite Anderson of Houston, Tex-
S. ��;. and Mrs, J. O. White and I son ew.s auses �:����e o�r�h�nv;�;:�ti�: �ul:r:
as. children, Ann, Jimmie, and Bar- F al H
polaong for children under live
1\11'5. Walton Nesmith and Bobby MRS. E. F. TUOKER bam Sue, of Statesboro were vis- MRS._H.G. LEE -at ome years of age.Martin were in Savannah Tuesday. -- Itors here Saturday afternoon,
I
"'I' d' k
Mrs. Pete O'Millibn and duugh- '
Jot any parents Just on t now
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mnrtin spent Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert Quattle- Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker,
01 Mr. lind l\'1ra. CHf/ord Frier of
A 'd' that, taken In large enough quan-ten Marcin Ann and Carla of Sa· S d ith 'I buu d h"ld L d C S h lsit h d tun By WI jt r. and Mrs, John III un c I ren, ynn an yn- avannnn, were VISI ors ere ur- Belle Glade, Fla" have returned CCI en S tlties, aspirin can be fatal," Dr.
;;:::: ���I;��g���tssi���:.Y
of Miss G, Helmuth. thia, of Pembroke, spent the week ing the weekend,
.
home after visiting their parents, . King said. liAs for kerosene, per-
'Ir. and 'Irs. Donald "art1'n had
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
end with her parents, 1\11', and Jfmmy White of Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Edenfield, "01' can clean out more than haps they
think the taste will keep
I 11 111 sons ot Savannah spent the week
Mrs. Leon Perkins. spent last week with Jerry Joiner. M d M M G I hild f tak' h t b
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and end with Mr. and Mrs • .iI. W. Ne- The RA's met at the church on Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner visit- an� r�h��lreln r:.,. J:::;o��sit;� I�r� dirt this spring when you're do- �armrf��. rO{;owe:::' e:�i�:reno d:
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and children smith. Monday night with MI'S, Darwin ed relativcs in Savannah latt
week.
pnrenta, Mr. and Mr.. C. 1\1. Gra- ing your house cleaning. Vou can eat and drink these things."
of Brooklet, and - Mr .. and Mrs. l\.f d l\f 0 Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glgnallat and ham enroute from Savannah "clean out aceldenta. In a Health Department leaflet
Lawson Anderson.
r, an re. . E. Nesmith, counselors,
,. ,
chlldren, ot Savannah. visited Mr.
Donna Sue Martin spent a tew
Bob Rushing, were guests Sunday Th ' and Mrs. Neil Scott last Sunday.
Beach.
•
Statistics compiled by the Geor- entitled, "Protect Your Family
days last week with Mr. and Mrs,
of Elder and Mrs Newt Terry of M � GA � �let n,thth�tChUrch on MI's Tyrel Minick visited Mr 1\(1'. and Mrs, Ed Wade and son gla Department oC Public Health Against Poisoning," parenta
are
Hampton, S. C. on ay mg tWit ra. A. J. and Airs. D. B. Lee jr. and child: Eddie have returned to Parrot, show poisoning to be among the urged to keep all drugs, poisons
Robbie Belcher and children. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
Knight as leader.
ren, in Atlanta, this week.
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. top Hve causes of fatal home ac- and other household chemicals out
Myra 'Turner of Savapnah spent were visiting in Savannah Mon. Mike and Tommie Brannen of Mr. ond Mrs. Franklin Lee and
Lee. They also visited Savannah cldents. of the reach of children and away
Tuesday night and Wednesday day and was accompanied home by Statesboro spent several days last "daughters, Karen and Sharen, Beach and
had as their guests, 01'. Hubert King, medical dlrec- from feed. All dangerous sub-
with Donna Sue Martin. Mrs. E. A. RUshing who has been week with their grandparents, Mr. spent Sunday with her -parenta,
Miss Danolyn Lee. tor or the Bulloch County Health stance! should be locked up. Cop-
Mrs, Dewey Martin of Pembroke spending a few days with Mr. and and Mrs...::. F. Tuck�r, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parrish, at Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Woods Jr. ot Department,' points out
that cer- lea of this leaflet are available
and Miss Winfred Riggs of Savan- Mre. Earl Rushing.' �Ir, and Mrs. Cecil Scott and Brooklet, Augusta, spent the weekend with tain kinds
of common substances from the local health department.
nah spent Sunday with Mr. and Little Sherry Futch of Stutes- children,
Walter Lou and Neily, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. arc poisonou •. Among the hazards
Health officials here allo ad-
Mrs, Josh Riggs. boro spent a lew days last week I
also Misses Elise nnd Louise Ba-
Bertrand Russell tells about be. Leu enroute (rom Saveuneh Beach
aspirin, kerosene, sleeping 1 vise that. special studiel have
Miss Ann Crombley of Brook- with her grandparents, Mr. and ing interviewed by a warden when
where they spent a week. Joining
let spent the weekend with Miss Mrs. Ohancey Futch.
.
tel' spent a few days this week he entered 11 London prison 81 a them Sunday lor the day were, �Judy Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs, Herman Sikes and I with Mr, and Mrs, Chancey Futch, pacifist in 1918. The warden ask- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Richard-Mr. and :Mrs. Dan Lanier had as children .cr Savannah are spend.'
Mr. lind Mrs, James Ellington ed about his religion, and Russell son, Miss Norma Jean Richardson,
their guesta Sunday, Mr. and Mrl. ing 8 few days with Mr, and
Mrs, and daughters, and Alvin Burnsed replied 'agnostic.' Warden alked Rnlphie l{ichRrdson, of Stoneham,
W. A. Lanrnr, Sr., Mrs. E. A. Golden Futch.
of Montgomery, Ala., were week how to spell it, and added with a Muss, 1'011'. and Mrs. Guyce·Lee
of
Proctor, Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Mar- Mrs .. Mary DeLoach of Sa
van- end guests of Mr, and l\1rs. H. C, sigh: 'Well, there are many relig. Brunwsick, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1\1.
tin, and Mr, Rnd Mra, L, D. An- nah spent a
few days last week
1 Burnsed, Jr. 1\11'5, Ellington and ions, but I suppose they all wor- Gl'lIhalll, and Miss Pauline Proctor,
derson and sons. with Mr. and Mrs. Winfred De· children remained to spend
this ship the same God! Wilson Groover spent the week
Mr, and Mrs, 0, E, Nesmith had Loach.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Burnsed. 'This remark kept me cheerful end in Jesup.
as their guests Wednesday, Mrs. Mrs, Harold Waters
and duugh- Myra TUrner of Savannah and for about a week,' Russell writes Emerson' Proctor o( JeCferson-•::._.::::::.....::.::.:::_;:_.:,:::....;:_.:,..:.:..--------------.::.... Mrs. Hay Gillis, Mrs, Therrell I P t 't F M (Simon ville spent the �eekend with his
��:���'al�n�is�!�� ?a��tyw���bb:i�� � S:�u���:).
rom emory
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Proc. J.
1\1. Tinker, Licensed Forester
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
tor,'
10 E��i��e���n�t�t���:�o, Ga. FOn RENT-Nice three-bedroom
Mr. and Mrs, Preston Turner A reader in Yumo, Arizona,
1'111-. and Mrs. Brook8 Bea!!ley Phones: POplar 4.2661 It 4.2266
house, furnished. Near Georgia
spent the weekend with Mr, and, wrote Time magazine that In her
ond children have returned to 10dc
Teachers College. Attractive
Mrs, John B, Anderson, family a male was a boy up to 21, Jacksonville, Fla" after spending
1 grc:rndsij Reasonable. No children
Mrs, Harlie Akins, Mrs. H. H. a young man up to 36, In the prime the weekend with
his parents, Mr. I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sei.
un er 1 .
Rushing, spent Wednesday with up to 55, middleaged up
to 70, und Mrs. B. E;. Beasley. bald street.
Jo"IIA loans. First Ch... £. Co•• IR••It, Co .• I.e.
_M_r_._a_nd;;;;;;�_lr_'_._La;;;;;;w_'O_n;;;;;;A_n_de_r_,o_n_.;;;;;;a_n_d_e_le_d_e_rl_y_a_f_te_r_8_0_.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Martin of :go;��a��u�:�meloTi:ie AI�t:uo:��:� 23 N. M.l. S.. - 01.1 4·2211
"
- Savannah spent the weekend with Oompany, mortgage and owners FOR RENT-Building at corner
her parents Air;. and Mrs. A, B. title insurance. Dttc of Cherry and South College.
Burnsed, Parking area. Across street from
Mrs, W. H, ShUman spent the C.U4-2514-th. office or th. Bul. tobacco warehouses. Ideal for
weekend with her sister Mrs. ChRl'- loch Tim•• to U.. ,our cl...UI•• concession
stand or permanent oc­
lit! Martin and "Jother, Mrs. M......rti........ cupancy.
Dr. R. J. Holland. lDtfc
Morris at Lake Worth, Fla,
Mrs. Cohen Driggers and daugh­
ter of Hastings, Jo"la. ore the guests
of her Ilftrents Mr. and Mrs, B. B.
Murray.
The Stilson Home Demollstrll­
lion Club held its regulur meeting
Inst week at the home of Mrs. M.
p, Mal·tin Jr. Mrs. Martin review­
ed, "Can We Break the Vicious
C)'cle?", an. article written by
Harold Martin. She then lend the
group in a tongue twister gUllIe.
All the children Ilresent were ctlll­
cd in for this game and for the
dl'lIwing of the door )lrize. Chuck
Lee WOII the door pl'ize. i\ picnic
for the August meeting vas dis­
cussed, and plans fOl' this wel'e to
be completed unli announced Inter.
Punch and cookies were served.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
- SPECIAL ••• SPECIAL
l-8xlO or 2-5x7 and 3 Wallet Size Photo-
graph�Only '$7.00. Good until August 1st.
COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR
WEDDINGS
Statesboro's Home of High Class Photography
COME OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS
MACK HICKS STUDIO
415 South Mal" Street Phone 4-3421
FOR RENT
WOMEN'S SHOES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NATIONALLY
FAMOUS BRAND
SACRIFICED
250 Pairs up to 14.95 Value
Famous Naturallzers, Troylings and West
Ports in a fine collection of whites, patents,
navy's and punched pigs. Buy .everal pairs
$7.90
109 Pairs Reg. $8.95 Value
Extra special group of West Ports,
Glamour
Debs and Jacquellnes in the most wanted
sum-
mjlr styles. Most all sizes
$5.90
154 Pairs up to $8.95 Value
Another group of West Ports, Jacquelines,
Glamour Debs in wide range of desirable styles
$4.90
197 Pairs 4.99 to 8.95 Value
Buskens Flats and Wedges. Also odd
lots In
Connies and other famous brands to
choose
from. Broken sizes
$3.90
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
SACRIFICED DURING THIS SALE
BULLOCH TIMBfi1
Thur•••,., Jut,. II, Ie., .... ,
shown that more home InJuri...
our In the yard than 'in aRJ' ......
room in the house, Around cnae­
third of these yard Injuries hap­
pen durinl the Bummer monUa..
Local citizens are urced to ....
Iteps to prevent the.e acd"'"
by removinl' such huards ..�
en bottles, nall-Itudded boa""" ...
other Jitter that may caUie • paID­
ful Injury.
--------
GETS THIRD MEDAL AWAD
Stc Fred A. Parrlah, Jr., wh_
wife lives In Statesboro, rec-u.
received a bronze e)asp with tbrM
loops to the Good Conduct .....
In Japan, .Ignlfylng hi. thW
award of the medal. He entered
the arl!)Y In 1046.
TIMBER CRUISING
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
From beginning to end this is
the simple, so successful kind of
party thut just about rum" itself,
It docs require some forethought
from the hostess, however, espec­
ially in the food department.
Mrs, Gordon, Mays was hostess
on Thursduy evening at a delight;..
ful just such an outdoor supper
party lit her home on Zetterower
Avenue, The delicious supper wns
served in the )'ard of her home.
Guests on 'this occasion were,' MI'.
and MI'S. Gordon Moys, with their
children, Rebie, SUI'U nnd Mile of
)_lilIen, Mr. nlld Mrs. Bill Lan­
drum and dllughtel' Lynn of Mil·
len, Mrs. W. O. Denmark, and MI'. _
and Mrs, John Ford Mays, who as.
8isted the hostess in serving.
T���d��C�?t�I�!on �.tr's, J, P._ Friends spending n spnl'kling .,,0-
Foy wns hostess to her clulr in ��t;,nF��"Nl'I���,\'J�I'�, C1���I���' ��:�:
compliment to 1\11'5, Tina Tiller of Mnl'ion Hobbins, 1\1rs. Lem Neville,
Richmond, Vu" house guest of of Mettel' nnd Mrs. Althea De.
Mrs. AulbCl't Brannen, Apple llie Loadl, Mrs. Poy's son-ill-ll\w, MI'.
���-;,�O��O����s \��I;:C(�;:;:;!�(ru��,�: Cnrl andel'S of Augu8tu, us I\t­
Frank Simlllons WOII n double deck �'�I��I�rolte��� �,?af hl�n�lU,�s�I���� n�;�
of COllgl'ess cunls 1'01' high, low to seoul'e tickets, through his COIl­
went to Miss Eliznbeth Sonier, tncts, for many of the good shows,
linen hllndkerchiefs, Ml's. Leodel The group will be uway about twoColeman with cut, was given n box weeks,
of hnnd painted note pllJlel', The Mr, nnd 1\Irs. C. Z, Johnston,
guest of honor WIIS presented with •••.their. daughter, Emmyc, ot
hose. Othel'. plnyers wel'e, 1\Irs. Huntingtoll, West Virginin, nl'-
1i'red Blitch, 1\lrs, Henry Blitch, rived Sunday to visit- l'cluUves
)frs. Bill Bowen, Mrs, Hobert Don- here.
aldson, l\'lrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. Robert D�'kes with her twin
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MI's. Inmun SOilS, Jim nnd Allen, of Snvannuh,
Dekle, 1\1I'S. Bruce Omff, l\Hss are guests of her sister-in.law,
�::tt:�n!:���nen, lind Ml's, Aul- Mrs, hy Spivey lind Mr. Spivey.Mrs. Gordon Ma)'s le,ft Sunday
fol' Bradenton, Fill" where she will
visit her sister, Mrs, Minnie Schaut
for a month,
MI', nnd Mrs. Frunk Williams
left SundllY tOI' Sunbury to sAend
u few dnys.
l\lrs, L. M, DUl'den has retUrned
fro III Snvnnnuh where she visited
her sistc!r Mrs, Hustin, who is Ill,
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IT'S EASY TO SAVE ••
1955 Chevrolet, 4-Door, "210" 6,
Heater and Clean $1,195.00
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2-Door Hard-
top, V8, Powerglide, Power Packed,
Radio & Heater, Whitewalls .. $1.595.00
1955 Buick Riveria
Hardtop, V8 . . .. .., $1.495.00
SO
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed' Then give it
a new look. Cull Model LatO�dry
and Dry OIeanlng and let us aye
it one of 72 colors. Phone 4-3234
today. Dtfc
••• AT •••
. THE CALICO SHOP FEDERAL tax reports, State taxreporu, bookkeepinrr nrvice,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele­
phene 4-6409. SOtrc
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
MID·SUMMER
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Unfurnillhed four-
room apartment at 206 South
�:l�eN���af ;:� }f!!��he�e�:�:r;
redecorated. Cool tpacious roomft.
$46 per month. Dr. R. J. Holland •
10tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-House, located _
Lakeview R_d In Pine Air Sub­
division. Small down pa�
low monthly payments. CaD PO
4-8403. 1�
�'Ol! SALE-Six room hau__
n I���� �o�e ��rc:d =.::
Contact M ro. Ida McClain, Rep..
ter, Ga. tl28p
FOR SALF�Hou.e. Good .....
tion, near hospita[ and. sam.
Zetterower school. Paved &treet.
Nice lot with trees, eonsists of twe
bedrooms, IIvinar room, den. kitch­
en and bath, Call 4-3402 or ..�.
8203. G. W. Oliver, Jr. 4t26p
�'OR SALE-We have ""'''''''
good buys in rarms, l.rge and
small. Josiah Zetterower. 'lttc
FDR SALE-Two (2) n.w ,...
room homes, already finalM'ed
with G, J. loan. Down payme'"
$200.00, plus clollng COlt. Month­
ly payment! Including taxes, i.
surance and Interest about '62.00.
Hili " Olliff, 20 Selbald SL.
Phon. PO 4-8681. We
WANTED
WANTED-TO RENT - Thr••
bedroom, mod.I'n hou•• , for
pror... ion.1 m.n .nd f.mll,. Dr
thr.. childr.n. Could u.. two
b••room••nd den. Write P., O.
Bo. 95, St.te.boro, G•. , or phon.
4·2514. tfc
WA NTEO-Fo: best prices on
pUlpwood and timber, call Syl­
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard, Free man·
agement and murketinar service.
17lfc
�'OH SALE-Oholce lots In .11·
ferent I!ections of city and 1RJb-
urblln. Josiah Zctterower. '7tff
Brinlstone, bitumen, oil of pitch,
olive oil, oil or fish liver, salt,
nitre, butler, lupine ·in wine, rose.
mory, nnd rosin were mllnge treat­
Inents suggest.ed by Pliny of Romo
in the fil'st century i\. D,
WANTED-To buy, propane gas
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment, tnnks, nbo"" 01' under ground,
6 rooms, bath, ·Iarge closet All sizes. Write Veterans LP Gas
space, gas heat, hot watu heater, Co., Inc., P. O. Box 773, Warner
nil outside rooms, convenient to {obinK, Ga. or Kenan's Pril,t;. Shop,
���i41�RlI A. 1\1. Seligman, Ph;t�: _:..10;...1;...2.;.:.6p
---- WANTED-Colol'ed couple that FOIt SALE--Few bUllhels new
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apIll't· likps childl'en, to live in. Good crop dry peas� See Lonnie
RaJ"-
Ze�l;:��\,���I'Oge allnl'tment. J���� r��\': t���I��rn�r'I�ehc,t�:'I.
3700 '��f� rls, nenl' Fricndshll) Ohurc'2t22p
OVIER 200 MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS
AND
SPOR'T -COATS
OFF20% 1957 Ford Falrlane "SOO"� V8, 4-Door,
Fordomatlc, Radio & Heater, White­
walls, New, List $3,IOG-Now . $2,395.00WERE $19.95 Now $15.96
Now $19:96
Now $23.96
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-Door, VI,
Powerglide, Power Packed, Radio and
Heater, Whitewall•........ $1,195.00
WERE $24.95 ..
WERE- $29.95 ....
WERE $39.95 .. :,... Now $31.96
1956 Chevrolet 210, 2-Door,
- Heater, Like New $1,395.00
WERE $49.95 .,.",.r Now $39.96 1956 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2·Door, V8,
Radio and Heater, Whitewalls. $1.595.00
1956 Chevrolet, 2-Door "2�0", 6,
.Powerglide, Radio and Heater. $1,495.00
WERE $55.00 .,..... Now $44.00
MANY SUITS WITH 2 PANTS
.
A terrific mid-season savings on our famous
Hyde Park and other well known
brands of
tropical weight summer clothing-Dacron
and
wool blends, cotton blends and acetate blends,
regulars, short and longs, sizes 34 to 48, many
patterns to choose from-Us. our conveniel\t
3 months pay plan with no carrying charges.
--------------------
FOlt SALE-Choice dairy ......
and heifers. W. Stapleton fant
on U. S. Highway 26 north of
Wnyne8boro, Ga. Phone 2G70.-
4t22p
I
1954 Ford, VI,2-Door,
Mainline, Clean . . . . . . .$895.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-Door,
Radio and Heater, Whitewalls .. $895.00
1952 Chevrolet, 2-Door,
Powergllde, Radio and Heater .. $495.00
1952 Ford V8, Customline,
2-Door, Radio and H..ter .... $450.00
TRUCKS
1955 Chevrolet l/Z Ton Pickup ... $850.00
1955 Chevrolet 2 Ton, C & C, New
VI Engine, 2-Speecl, Alrbrakes, 5th
Wheel and Saddle Tanks .... $1,795.00
1953 Ford V8 Pickup, l/Z Ton.. . $450.00
1953 Chevrolet 1fz-Ton Pickup. . $450.00
1951 GMC I Ton Panel. . . . $295.00
1949 Studebaker, 3-4 Ton. .$150.00
fRANKLIN CH"EVROlET CO.
Statesboro's .Largest and Finest Department Store
Save With S .. H Green Stamps
PHONE 4-5488
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
*' 8ELriiiJDil
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
�
N I th
that there nrc about 80,000 IIII'm rotc is La be reduced. In l055, 18 L Jews 0 - e tl'&Ct.0I'8 now In operation in Gcor- Gcorginns lost their lives bCCRUKC umpy awgill nu-ms. I r they were nll-pnrkcd- of accidents involving a farm trac-
-=- B
one behind the other-they would Lor or truotor equipment. C·c arm ureau rench II distance 01 lUO miles. The Jt is best to plnn ahead lind not Is ostIyline would rench from At.lunln to move heavy Iarm muchinery on
The fnct thu t farms in Georgia
Tifton.' public. ronda \�'hcn buck roads
T Fare becoming 010l'C and 1110l'C moe- Mor:e truotors ?Il furms und �ould JU�t as �ns.lIY �c u�c�, Chaos- 0 armers
. . Isomet.lmes on public ronda menus
mg of �Imc "hen baffle 18 not so
�.m7.Cd IS not news to anyone. But safety must be all t.hc minds of hcu.v)' 18 another 'wu y to cut the" . II •
It may not be generally known the operators, if the high accident
nccident rute. I Lumpy jnw , n .dlsease
seen
One of the fuctors contributing Irequently in both dairy cattle and
,
�rO\�h�ll�l!�h 0�C�����r8rul��d iSfut.�� I ����ri:::�m�!�:m��$� t�: �o�lt��iC:�
equipment as compared to other Foundation for Animul Health
vehicles on highways. An udequute warned today.
warning system is u "must" for The disease also can affect
tractors on the rand. Red flogs other species of livestock, and hu­
should be used by duy nnd lights man beings, too. LUIllPY jnw is
by nigh� to wurn upprouohing cnused by bacterin which have
drivel's, Elevated flaga might huve some unusual chnructerlaucs when
spared the life all muny u huplcss examined in the luborntory-c-and
driver of U tractor 011 n hlghwuy. thnt Iuct uids vetei-inm-iuna in muk-
But, the best wm-niug system in in� u diugnosia, the Foundntion
the worfd is worthless if the drivel' suld.
lit the whee,l of the tl'nei?f. doe�n't Symptoms of the disease include
muke a hubtt of these driving ups. one or more swellings of varying
�Iow down on turns, keel} trnotor size in the region of the head, The
III geur on down grndes, never swellings most f.'cquently involve
speed, don'� allow extrn riders on facinl bones of the upper and low.
tractor or Implement, lock brukes er jaws. Another type called
together, and be .c0Ul�teous. "woody tongue" makes feeding
July 21-28 IS Fnrm Sufety difficult 01' impossible. The result
Wee�, The theme is "Safety is n drop in weight and in the case
l\�ukes Sen.sc.'1J nnd there isn't uny of dairy cuttlc, a' declinc in milk
kind. of driVing where, such a r�le production.
applies better than In oporatmg. .
n �1'llctor ai' othel' farm muchinery
Tl'eutment for the dlse�se should
011 the highwny, �rv��;��Cl!s ����r a:et�c;I�:��it�oU�
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
ilS noticed, in order to snlvage as
____________
many cuttle as I?ossible.
Soil-Water
Conservation
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
LlLUSlON
PUNUT COMBINE
. Symptoms of severo I other in­
fections are similur to those of
"lumpy jnw", so it is impOI'tont
that u vetel'inariull be called in to
make n coneet dingnosis before
any type of treatment is stlu'ted.
As more time
is uvailuble for
complete s a i I
and water COIl­
servaticn Inrm
planning, we
are trying to
give this ser­
vice to more of
OUf Ogeechee
River Soil Oon­
scrvntion Dis­
trict Cooperators. Only last week
I finlllly got around to assisting
J. L, Dekle of Register in develop­
ing complete plans for his Inrms.
He hud made npplication some time
ngo for this service.
Mr. Dekle, J found, is already
doing an outstanding job in many
phases of conservati,on. His tree
planting program on class three
and four lund is doing just the
thing we have been trying to get
done elsewhere. He is using his
lllnd for what it is best suited.
Those sandy fields which many
people thought were of no value
will be valuable property in the
future when the pines come into
their own,
1I1r, Dekle plans to do more ter­
racing alld contour farming to pre­
vent erosion nnd conserve mois·
tu .'e. He also hopes to 'develop
morc pasture of buhia grass, clover
nnd lespedezn on some of his low­
lund, He pillns to utilize field bor­
ders for wildlife arens nnd selec-
tively cut his trees,
•
Not only was it a pleasure to
work with Mr. Dekle on this plan·
ning pl'oject, but a delight to have
dinner with him nnd his fine fam-
LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
WithjusUwo men and one tractor
you can now harvest your pea·
nuts in days instead of months.
Gone arc all the tedious, time­
consuming chores nece888.lY in
old-faahioned peanut harvesting.
LiUiaton peanut equipment saves
time, efl'ort, and money (up to
S86 aD acre).
ULLISTON SHIIER·
WINDROWER
Newspuper edilors mny worry
nbout what global-minded readers
would think if they qmittcd It dis­
pntch about the cunent situation
in foreign parts, but I CUll remind
them (WhAt they should know)
that the omission of the crossword
puzzle, Blondie, or the paid obit­
Iwries is far more disnstrous.
When the morning newspaper
leuves I'rlY hunds, it is 'promptly
opened by othel's to pnges that I
hnve been accustomed Illerely to
SCUll. Howevcr, 1 confess that my'
interest in the current tempe I'll­
lure nnd the forecast of the wen·
thel' is increasing.
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor Wax Discovery .
Adds a Brlahler Shine,
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put new life into dull floors with
FHE.EWAXI Put new protection
ngaillst crawling insects into your
home with FItEEWAX, Do both jobs
quickly, 'without effort and dis.
co��r (or youOIc!f how bright l1nd
shllllllg your floors will bel .'!tE&­
WAX is n modern, 8CJ(-p�lishing
WIlX thnt kills by contnct nil 11I\t.'1
rOllc!lcS lind other crllwling insects:You II find .'IlEf;W,\X to he IInti-Blip
(or extru protcction nnd rCl:listlint
to wuler spot..'1, You'll find .'RI-)1-}.
\V,\X the cilsiest wily to bCllutiful
floors Ilnd the c1ellllcst way to pro-
tection from bugs, Now !,It your Financially secure grllndmothel's
grocers in Pints, 690. in Quarts have about us much usc for gl'und-
$1.19. Sntisfllction Gunrnntced 0; futhel's as l\ black widow spidel'
__�������������������������Y�0�ur�1�1�0:nC�Y�R�c�ro�on�d�ed�'��=-=-lEh'�ls�l�o�r�i�ts�m�ntGc�.�� ___
Dip, .hakes and windrows 12 to
)15 acree R day - without break­
downs, Steel pick-up teeth lift the
vines, carry them through 8 shak­
in« operation that removes pcb·
Thill is the mAchine used hy more
peanut fArmers thHn all other
makes combined. The Lilliston
Combine travels down the win­
drow and picks, dcnna, stems oDd
bags the peanuts in one contin­
uous operat.ion, It gota your pea­
nuta in 60 to 90 daya earlier­
you can plant other cropa berore
wet weather aete in.
Lil1iston peanut equipment is
mltnuractured by Lilliaton Imple­
ment Company, AJbany, Georgia.
You, Vllliloft J.ol., I,
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
blea and dirt clods, The vinca are Ealt Main St., State.horo
then dropped into a loose, fluffy,
unirorm windrow. Thia one's They'll be glnd to show you these
known 8S the toughest. most de- amnzingmachinesundnnswerany
pendnblo peanut wlndrower on questions you may ask without
the market today. obligation.
I �!!.I:����t9�S�
ill', A good example of Bulloch
County hospitality at its best.
Gordon. Hendrix of Nevils is de­
ve,loping his farm for complete
f
SOli and water conservation and
Iproper
land Use, In developing his
plan, emphasis was given to adapt­
lng grasses to the soil types. Coast­
al Bermuda is planned for good
upland soils while penaiccla be­
hia is to be planted on the lowland,
For hogs, Mr, Hendrix is going to
develop a small lowland area for
ladino clover, On his woodland,
1\'Ir, Hendrix is keeping out nrc
by allowing natural reproduction
to establish a stand of pines, He
plans to do some thinning and de­
velop wildlife areas of bicolor in
open areas. A well rounded pro­
grnm will result on Mr, Hendrix's
Iurm when the plnn is curried out,
uThe Times 'In Every Homeu_1
That's Our Goal.
�ou._ what._
Thl• .._.. twoonlng?
It'. our N'. .
Smooth, _" ..........
NATH'S
lVSAil!tI Slll'lfE
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN S,TREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Lanie.r;.Hunter Funeral
Home
215 South Main Street-Phone 4-3188
MR. TOBACCO FARMER •
Owned and Operated By
!\Jr, nnd Mrs: Allen R. Lanier nnd Francis B, Hunter
'"'Half'Pints'�i9 8Y CITY OAIRYCo.
11=====
\ Ladies, our Whipping
'llO.'�!.-ul'f!ljll cream whips up as light
and delicate as a butter-
fly's eyebrows. It's the
perfect topping for any.
dessert..1£, i,owin9 to"
And .d.ltt, too
No h••ltt.i.r drink
n..n milk will do. ..
c� DAIRY co.IPASTEURIZHl HOMOGENIZED MilK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '2'212
PiU.bary', ..., "HLP"'Maxi-Meal
speeds hog growth
alld lights disease
NftI "_",, 1IIdor. aJded­
-In DOW "HLP" Mad·Meallln.
creued amouna of three IIOUI'OfliII,
or unidentified growtb facton.
More milk producta, 100% more
fisb 8Olublca. Improved mineral
balance. IncreR8ed fortification
of B vitamin complcl: and vita·
minA.
gel alll di.eaae
lighters baill in
Get high-level-protection against
diaea8e ond "stre8il" now built.
.
right into Pillabury's imprOVed
"HLP" Man-Meal ... 3-way
bonua protection of:
1 A.III-to fight SCOUl"l.
2••,. -to help 8uppreaa in.
feetions,
3. NvtrIaln-to help prevent skin
disease.
All added to Maxi-Menl to speed
growth on leM reed, rrom wenning
to mnrk.ct, Come in now and
switch to improved Maxi-MeaU
CASON MILLING CO.
PHONE 4·2735-STATESBORO. GA.
AIR COND1TIONING-TEMP[RATURES MADE TO ORD[R-AT NEW lOW COST, GET A DEMONSTRATION I
\ --_.....
• •
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR
TOBACCO WHEN· YOU SELL WITH•••
NEW STATESBORO
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
For your service we will again bGGk tGbaccG and reserve
space. This will get YGur tGbacco IOn the flGGr • • • and
sold prGmptly. We again serve YGU with an experienced
sales fGrce.
NOTICE - You must bring in your allotment Icard wh.en your tobacco is weighed
OPERATORS:
GEO. SUGG - ED, WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
FLOOR MANAGER - - BILL ANDERSON
ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGER - - JIMMY ATWOOD
NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - FLOYD BRANNEN
ASSISTANT NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - GARLAND .ANDERSON
AUCTIONEER - - SHORTY NEWCOMB
BOOKKEEPER - - 0, L, WHEELER
DON'r BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY ... ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE IIOAD.
CheV1·o1et's got a COl7tel· on these fine things!
Chevy's the only leading low­
priced car with any of thcsc ad­
vantages ••• the only car at any
price with aU of 'eml
SHORTEST STROKE VB. Its advanced
design is the key to Chevy's 'alive,
alert performance.
DODY DY FISHEH. No other low·priced
car quite comes up to its craftsman­
ship and solid construction.
DALL.DEARING STEERING, STAND·
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control and handling ease.
POSITRACflON HEAR AXLE.· Means
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
TRIPLE.TURDINE TURDOGLIDE.·
No lags or jars; smooth from start
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time you say! ·Optional at ulra cost,
Only franchised Chenolet dealers� display thi. famous trademark
'
Come by and book YGur tobaccG with us or phone 4·5505.
tG take your Grder.
SGmeone will be IOn hand all day I
Hew StatesboJO Tobacco Warehouse
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
'CBEVROLETS THAN ANY
OTHER CAR
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
PHONE 4-5505 See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Deale�
WatchCattleThat
Go Off Their Feed
ease. This condition re3ults -from
swallowing sharp object! such as
bits of wire, nails, nuts or bolts or
some other metal object.
The sharp enda or edges of these
objects are frequently capable of
piercing the stomach and causing
sertoua damage to an animal's
heart, liver, stomach or other vital
organs, and death may result.
If a veterinarian can check ani­
mals showing these signs soon af·
tel' they develop, the causatlve
object 01' objects can often be re­
moved surgically, before damage is
extensive enough to cause un­
thriftiness, 10ss of milk production
or total loss of the cow.
Iv.,o•• I leIow Ilk••
Sani'one
DRY CLEANING
.ecaus. ,,'s
g�. PHONE 4.3t17 STATESBORO, GA,
Farmers were warned by the
American Veterinary Medical As­
sociation not to ipore cattle which
go off feed, act as if they were in
pain or show signs of painfu1
breathing.
, Soch signs may indicate that the
affected animal has hardware dls-
(Received too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Woods, Jr.
and daughters from Charleston
S. C., and Mrs. Earl Williams and
boys were week end guests of
their parents, Mr, end Mrs, W. W.
Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Oglesby of
Savannah visited his grundparenta,
1\11" and Mrs. Wilks Hendrix and
other relutlvea here,
Mr, and Mrs, Hanel Daughtry
und fumily of Columbus, S, C, and
Juke Daughtry of Snvunnuh were
dinner guests of 1\11-. and MI'S,
Harry Aycock.
1\1rs, T. E. Kingery of Pulaski
spent the week �nd with Mrs. Os- I
car Johnson.
Mrs. H. R, Regga of Atlanta
visited Mrs, J, A. Brannan and
���·!k. H. W. Rooker during the
I1\lr. and Mrs. K. K, Trapnell hadas their guests Sunday l\h, andMrs, E. Poe Trnpnell of Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Prosser
and family of' Brunswick spent
Sunduy with Mr. and 1\11'5, James
Daughtry and family,
Dr, and Mrs, Roy Smith nnd
Burbnra and Linda Silent Thurs­
day in Waycross with Mrs, Smith's
parents, 1\11'. and l\Jrs. Jacobs.
Mr, and 1\1rs, J, H. Wheeler and
children of Ocala, Fla., visited Mr,
and Mrs, H, W. Rocker and Mrs,
C, G. McLean Thursday,
Mrs. Bob Stevenson and chil­
dren, Bobby, Michael and Jimmie
of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited her
mother, Mrs, Gordon Hendl'ix and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, A, H.
Wood for several weeks.
Among those attending the
Rocker reunion Sunday and visit­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Rock·
er were Mrs. Margaret Rocker
Mctver of Washington, 0, Co, Miss
Lillian Rocker of Waycross, H, L,
Rocker of Bermunham, Mr, and
Mrs, George King, Monck's Cor·
ner, S. C., Mr. and Mrs, Edwards
and family of Macon, Mrs, Cnrol
Clark of Oliver and Mr, and Mrs.
J. C. Rocker of Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. Rachel Collins and daugh­
ter, Mrs, Delmas DeLoach and
daughters of Suvnrmuh spent eev­
ural days in Leesburg with Mr.
nnd Mrs, Sheron .Stewnrt nnd
family.
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
mny become a neglected, fer­
gotten one, A Memorial_in
marble or granite will sym­
bolize it, for all times, as'
I
the abode of one for whom
another cared, We can help
in the selection of u stone,
iI�"�""
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST.
sult�d in purpose and cost.
v 1 .land back or every
lob 100%. W. know how Sanl·
toni pta out ALL the dirt.
.very .tubbom lpot and even
pel'lplradon 10 your clothes .tay
1mb ...d an looldn, through
_nlll&."'" cleanln,. -But ...
I.. younol'. caU,or unic< to4o,.
•
ANY "'1 01 S"LI
'0 SUIT YOUI NIIDS
IMMfDIATI fRICTION
3.Houl' Ca.h " Car..,. S."_
'Pick.up aDd OaU.... S••• D.F_
You can have an all-steel build·
ing to suit your exact require ..
ments in a matter of days. Bil
or .mall. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engineering savei time aud
money - assures top quality.Model Laundry
'II' '$TIMA"S • NO OIl;lGArlON • WIll1" ... CAU.
O. Court Hou•• Squa...
. THACKSTON STEEL CO.Ph••• 4.3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE
WEST
sf thelDw-priced li,ht�duty truck.
iii"es YDU all th•••:
f- The same engine power as a 5·ton truck-
2.- Fast·ratio cruising axle for an overdrive's
high gas mileage and road pace-
s- Hydra.matic Drive* -famous for saving work,
time, gasoline and repair costs-
A_ Road Shock Damper** for smooth riding and
T positive control even on. "washboard" roads
.'
P/..UC- Boulevard styling, two-tone upholstery, foam-rubber cushions,luxurious cab, recirculating ball-b,;aring steering,
Right nDW at the greatest· "alues
in .GMe hisfllryl..see ��GAfa�"
. SERVIN� THE TOBACCO GROWERS
OF THIS "AREA SINCE 1928
"
• ••
STATESBORO, GEORGIA .�
..
•
W. E. COBB W. E. COBB. JR. H. E. AKINS
We have a cGmplete, capable and experienced sales fGrce tG give you servIce and satls'ac:tleft
• •• and get you the HIGH DOLLAR for your Tobacco
For your convenience, we will again "Book" Tobacco and reserv" space. This service will help
you get YGur tobacco IOn the flGor ••• and prGmptly sold
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ••• SO START WITH AN.D YOU WILL STAY WITH COBB &
FOXHALL ••• THE SENIOR TOBACCO WAREHOUSE FIRM IN STATESBORO.
I,
Please Note - You MUST present your market­
ing card when your tobacco is weighed ••.• �
bring your selling card when you bring your
·tobaccQ.
.
COBB & FOIHALL WAREHOUSES
WILLIS COBB
H. E. CRAWFQRD, AUCTIONEER
BILLY COBB RASTUS AKINS
R. A. BYNUM, OFFICE MANAGER
Wheeler
Criticizes
Ruling
else but on 11 United States rtllh
tary Reservation that he was or
dered to guard on behalf of the
U n t ted States Government,
\\ heeler stated
There IS no doubt In Ill) mind
that the Justices of the Supreme
COUI t 111 I eleaaing Girard to the
merc) of the Japanese hnve Illude
another blunder thut \\ III have SCI
10US effects so fUI I caching thnt
ev en t.he) cannot comprehend he
setd
In conclusion Wheeler commen
ted I feel sure QUI Iorefnthers
never antiolputed that nUS
SUPICIllC COUll would ever lip
apart. QUt Constitution und sucrr
Iice on Amertcun soldier sllIlply to
please n foreign nutlOn
STATESBORO GA
Youman'. Van a
Storage Co.
The Director of the State De
partmcnt of Veterans Sen ICC
Pete Wheeler has por-trayed the
decllnon of the U S Supreme
Court to refuse Arllll Specialist
Gu-erd nnd American trial b� Jury
AS another infringement 0" the
baste rights grunted all Americans
by the Constitution of the United
States't
This soldier when, Inducted In
to the armed forces pledged his
life to protect the same conatttu
LionAI Tights that nrc at this verv
moment being denied him
Crt would be a different matter
entire y If Girard had attacked
and killed n Japnnese any" here
PULASKI NEWS
I\fJ Wilham Woody nnd Mrs
1\1 K Jenkins of Atlanta were
weekend guests of MI and Mrs
Rupert (,al and l\Ir und MIS H
L TI apnell of Pulaski
:H; :::::n,;�:::;;;; 5:::: ::::::
ATTENTION
GRADUATED JUNE 17�
Maflne T/Sgt Raybon Connol
of Rt 2, Statesbolo grnduated
JunG 17 flam thc Avtntlon Fire
Conti 01 Repair Course ut the Mn
I1ne COl ps RecrUit Dellot, Snn
Diego Calif
We now offer a complete radl.tor
..epau .hop-Complete and efft
elent .ervlce on .n, radl.tor
C. E. HOWELL CO. For Aero Mayflower
Long DI.tance Moving
C.II or Write
YOUR FARMALL DEALER
North. Ide Orl.e We.t
PHONE 42600
BIG FIELD DEMONSTRATION
At Fair Road-S. Zetterower Inter.ectlon
FRIDAY, JULY 19 -10:00 A. M.
FREE REFRESHMENTS
Powerful, ItU propell.
ed roller drive Olld..
on Skid pan Can.
not Icalp lawn
� Finlertlp (orward-Itop- Reverlt.
�<j;:--"_""",�"'!) Leal Mulcher availabl.. A newlund pf power mowir.
TRY IT ON YOUR LAWI� • Col. ,1.ln trlml ,lolt.
STATESBORO S EXCLUSIVE DEALER
W. C. AKINS a SON HARDWARE
Dana Wynter
Sidney Poltier
WEDNESDAY, THURS., FRI., JULY 24-25·26
._ Vl�V!�'
MAY THOMPSON
iicWi fl�;NG R.:'''-:;:''' an.::.=�_"::�1
SATURDAY, JULY 27
PLUS-JOHN WAYNE-IN
The FightinCJ Kentuckian
6 COLOR CARTOONS
Cattle Increases
Charle. E HoU.r of St.t ••boro I.ft Intern.l Re.enue A.ent in
the Savannah Audit OI.I.lon, r.centl, recel.ed • check for '20000
from hi••roup ,upenl.or, CI,... V D.nk .t.ndln. for oUht.ndln.
perform.nc" durin, th" p.d ,ear Thll I. the flut lime an .m
pia,,,. In th. Atl.nt. Oldrlct Director. Offlc. It•• been .w.rded
.n ouht.ndln, p.rform.nc...aUb, Mr HoUar wa. pre••nted wdh
• certlflc.te of .up.rlor performance for hi. work done durin, the
f.nt h.lf of the p•• t ,.ar alan, with. promotion -Photo courtesy
SnHmnah Mornmg News
lust week m Monticello Ga. viSIt­
Ing their daughter and family, Mr
Rnd Mrs Bobby Cook and httle
Julte
Mr and Mrs John W Cone have
arll\ed from Palo Alto, Cahf for
a VISit Yo Ith relatives In Statesboro
nnd Springfield Ga
Mr nnd Mrs Jack Ansley and
children Mrs Oscar Garcl8 and
sons Mrs A R SOl pes Bobby
Snipes Mrs Kenneth Cook and
son and Mrs Harold Floyd and
children spent a fey, days recently
on the coast at Sunbury Lodge
Mr and Mrs W C Horne and
�on Dale, of Heath Sprmgs S C
Rnd Mrs E T Horne and grand
son of Savannah were viSitOrs dur
109 the week of Mr and Mrs A R
SOl pes, Mr and Mrs T W Kick
lighter and other relatives
TAKES RECRUIT TRAINING
Eugene T Lott 202 W Matn
St Stntesboro and Alton E Nes
snuth 245 W MalO St States
bOlO graduated from recruit
tl ammg July 7 at the Naval
TrulnlOg Center, Gl cat Lnkes, III
COMPLETES TRAINING
Army Sgt Cole B Faircloth of
Portal I ecenUy completed lOSt! uc
tor tratnlng 111 chemical bIOlogical
and I adlologleul warral e while
selvlng With the 24th Infantry 01
\ISIOII III KOlen
WESSON OIL
QUART
49c
QUART NABISCO LGE. BOX
63c Vanilla Wafers 33c
GALLON
WESSON OIL 52.19 -
Ifz GAL. DECANTER Miracle Whip
WESSON OIL 89c INSTANT GREEN
GALLON BABO
BLUE PLATE OIL 1.99
3.LB. CAN
DRY MILK
SNOWDRIFT 8Sc Land-O-Lakes
CAN
10c
3 QUARTS
2Sc
ROBBINS RED BREAST - Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS Ib.49c
FRY E R 5 • Fresh Dressed Ib.39c
FAT BACK • Dry Salt 5 Ibs. 51.00
BLUE STAR McCORMICK TEA3 FOR
CHICKEN PIES 69c 1-4 LB. BOX
1-2 LB. BOX
DULANY 7 CANS U. S. NO.1 WHITE IRISH
ORANGE JUICE 99c POTATOES
5LBS.
19c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
RETURNS FROM EUROPE
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMES
Th.nday, July 18 1857 EI.h.After returnmg from a one
month e tour of Europe, Mrs Re
becca Franklin Morehouse IS VIS
lung her mother, Mrs H V
Franklin of the Register commu
nity this week
tended VISit \\ lth his mother, Mrs
A L Donaldson
MISS Bertie Holland of Jackson.
Ville Fla, was the guest of Mr H
L Holland and MISS Eliza Holland
durtng the weekend
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker aa:d
Charles Walker attended the fun­
eral of l\1r Jim Graves m Augulta
on Sunday
Mr H L Holland and MISS Eliza
Holland entertained with a fllh
supper on Satut day night 'I'hcee
present were MISS Bert.ie Holland
of Jackson, llle Pla Mr and Mrs
E M Kennedy of Savannah, and
1\11 and Mrs J W Holland
Mr and Mrs Paul Watson and
family of Pahokee Fla are vlait­
Ing relatives here this week
Mr and Mrs Lew IS Heath of
Augusta \\ ere guests of Mrs Eubie
Riggs during the weekend
Mr and MIS Clark A'erltb of
Claxton VISited MI and Mrs Dttta
Hollownv on Sunday
-
Mrs Fronie Hagin of Atlanta
retut ned to her home after u stal
With her parents MI und MIS
Johnny Olliff
Nancy Riggs, a student of the
State Hospital In Milledgeville,
VISited her parents Mr and Mrs
J L Riggs durlng the weekend
Mr J E Heath of Aiken S C
VISited relatlvea here during the
week
Charlie Donaldson of 1\118ml
Fla returned home aftel an ex
The w orld of today belongs to
those \\ ho 81 e being born today,
and III SIX decades thel w III be ..
old us I am today SO" hl should
I try to twiat events to suu my
brief convenience't
IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISE
Army Sergeant First Olass
James L Rigdon, of Statesboro IS
participating in a four week Jleld
training exercise With the 868th
Field ArtlllelY Battalion at the
Grufenwchr maneuver area 10
Germany
MEETING AT TRINITY
The Vicar Wardens and Vestry
of Trmlty Episcopal Church Will
meet m the pnrtsh house on Frl
day evening, July 19 at 8 p m
Vitamin K I injected tnt-even
oualv by vetertnar-iana can save
many dogs which have been pOI
soned by eating "arrarm .. 8 com
man rat pOison Treatment must
be plompt ho\\ever, to be eIrec
tive
The beauty and peace of our
chapel and the sympathetiC un
derstanding of our staff brtngs
great comfort to sorrowing
ones
BARNES FUNERAL
ROME
Let us mix proflt-makmg
feeds to fit your needs
Fuil hne of Nutrena
Feed. and Concentrates.
Day P�on. 4 2811
NI.h. PhOD•• 42471>-42519
S•••Dn.h A.. - Stat••boro
DENMARK, GA.
DENMARK FEED MILL
\\
-�
�-
\
"""'...
....-
."
Handy KItchen-AId ther­
mometer and bastmg set
- $2,50 value - now just
*100
with any Dulany label.
l \�
Great new '...'rn....b..·'·,·,·j.- offer make. every
hou.ewlfe a food expert In the.e two way.:
1. Serve dehclOus Dulany Frozen Foods
- 59 lUSCIOUs frUits, vegetables, JUices
and sea foods - and enJoy 8111 e quahty,
sure nutrltlOn, every time
39c
75c
r--------------------�
Dulany PO lox 814 Springfield Ohio
Sirs
I enclose $1 00 and a Dulany label as
full payment for one Kitchen Aid bast
$2g50a�:lu�ermometer set, a regular
Nam.
__
Addr.II, __
2 Send for your own four piece Kltchen­
Aid thermometer and basting set - a
preCise deell-fat frYing and candy ther
mometer, an accurate roast meat ther­
mometer, a skewer, and a handy baster
You get all thls-a $250 value-for Just
$100 and any Dulany label Be 8ure
about your cookln�-till out coupon 'lOW'
Clty Zone_Stat.__
Definitely
a
Delicacy
--------------------
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
.
BULLOCH TIMES
ITATIBBORO NEW. - BTATaBORO EAlU..
ESTABLISHED 1892
Information
On Annexing s:.��=a:��:w.1I
Proposition
PortableGrinding B & P W Club
ExpressTheir
Appreciation
known Statesboro young men will
make a formal announcement soon
\\ itb an election scheduled 10
of their service to Bulloch county
'Statesboro for Friday July 26 on
livestock gro\\ era They are spend
whether or not the petttlone will 109
thie week 10 Lancaster, Pe
be granted and certain adjacent attending instruction sessions
III
.nreas to the city Will be annexed the operatton of a portable feed
Mnyor \\ A Bowen and City En null
_glll€et James Bland held a press
��t��:lel;��I�C give full information \\ Ith hiS father m the Waters
In hiS openmg remal ks Mayol FurmtUl e Co and IllS brother, Si,
Bowen stnted that perhaps the a recent graduate of the Universi
most pi esslng problem that the ty of Georgia will opel ate a port
cIty has IS the need for an ado able feed grtndot and mixer for
quate sewage treating and dispo livestock feedels m the county
.:sal plant and sewage system' He The ","uxer Will also tJe callable ot
went on to say that In planning an nuxmg molasses \\ Ith feed They
adequate system as recommended ale attendmg the school of m
by engmeels not only the present structlons at Lbe plant of the Oaf
but the future growth of the city tin Feed Umt They "Ill al!so sell
had to be taken Into account and Nutrena Concentrates
that one of the very first thmgs Cy Waters, "ho has a degree
that had to be determined was the in animal husbandr} mRJormg In
Rctual present requirements that" feedmg WIll operate the portable
would have to be met' Accord unit
'
..
mgly certam areas that are rap
ldl)! bUlldmg up or have been pre"
vlously developed nnd that are fqr
geographiC plll poses a part of the
Statesboro commumty have by
signatures of the reqUired resl
dents of the particular areas pe
tltlOned the city of Statesboro to
allow them to be annexed nnd to
be�ome n part of the Incorporated
limits of the city The election on
Friday by qualified votors on the
,ottng list of the city wUl only
give the votel In the city an op
portumty to vOice hiS opmlon For
Annexation or' I\gainst Annex
atton of the particular areas
more speCifically deSignated as
Areas One Two and Thl ee
By voting for Annexation of
the areas Will allow the city to 10
elude the areas as a pal t of the
overall (llty !tnuts and Will allow
those citizens the same services
that reSidents of the city have
ThiS \\ III Include police protection
gd'rbage pick up lire pi otectlon
street hghts stt eet maintenance
and water and sewnge The list
"Ill ulso Include natulul gas SCI
vice
The mayor pOlO ted out thnt the
dl(felence In cost as blought nbout
by the payment of city taxes would
In mnny cases bc nearly offset by
the reduction of Insurance rates
and the SDVlOgS In garboge pIck
!.lp additional water charges and
fire protection But 10 any
event he continued. the folks
1n those arells have 10 effect asked
us to allow them to become a part
o[ us and now we must say wheth
er or not we Will grant their re
quest
Hostenlng to ndd hiS own Opm
Ion Mnyor Bowen stated that act­
ually j we have no nltelnative and
to try to plan fOI the SCI vices of
the city for the pi esent nnd for a
..future glowth extended by some
twenty to thll ty years and not to
melude the lapldly growmg areas
that have petitioned would not be
logical or feaSible Certainly we
want them to be a port of our
-CIty he said, and we can With
thiS fOI ward step contmue to
bUild a Statesbolo that can be
llolnted out ns the ftnest and most
progressive commumty 10 Geor
gla
The nr�as petition arc those to
the north of the present city 11m
-lts Jewel d11ve lind \Jcmlty the
area alound Vista Olrcle and the
Edge" ood Acres section
As to how much It Will cost
ho\\ It will be fmanced and when
sen IceS' Will begm the mayol had
thiS to say Fllst It Will probably
cost 111 the nCighbOlhood of $1
125 000 00 The city Will not be
bonded but the SCI vices "III be
extended 111 n slImhu munnel as
the II\stnllutlOn of natulnl gas
It "III be done thlough the sule
of Ic\enue certificates "hlch \\111
be I etll cd thlough a pilln thnt ,\Ill
allo" the mcome flom \\utel nnd
se"el 5elVIces to nmorllze Lhe
cost nnd that the cntlle 11IoJect
of the new sewage trelltmg plant
and se" IIge system would be 111
effect \\ Ithm two l em s \\Ith the
effective date of the change of thc
city limits to be effect" e Decem
ber 31 1957
You RIC mnrlled have one son
You fOlmerly hved With yOUi par
-ents near town Now you I eSlde
,n the parental horae of yOUl hus
"band s parents Your husband
plans to go mto the grocelY busl
ness III the near future
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sel
bald Street, she will be gIVen two
� .... tickets to the picture, Funny
Face showmg todny and Fnday
at tite Geolgla Theater
After receiVing ber tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be gwen a
lovely orchid with the compli
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor For a free hair styling
caU Chrlstme B Benuty Shop for
an appointment
The lady described last week
was Mrs 0 W Helgerd
Highlights of the regular meet­
ing of the StatesbOro BUSiness and
Profesalonul Women S Olub held
In the dining room area of the an
nex of the Pr-imitive Baptist
Church 0:' Monday evenmg Jul)
16th "ere plesentatlOns of cer
titlcates of appreciation to the 10
cal ne"spnpels and radiO station
for outstanding services to the
club durlllg the year 1956 57 and
Judge J L Renfloe s talk on
Equal Rights and Equal pay for
\\omen for "hlch the Federatton
has been "orkmg 20 ) ears
In presentmg the certificates to
the Editors, Mr Leodel Coleman,
of The Bulloch Herald and Mr J
Shields Kenan, of The Bulloch
TImes. and Mr John Johnson, of
RadiO Station WWNS. Mrs MIO
Ole Lee Johnson preSident of the
club and Mi.. Alma Hopper pnst
public relations chairman, stated
that Without the cooperation and
Invaluable services of the news
papers and radiO It would not
hnve been pOSSible for the States
bOlo club to place high In all
awards oUered by the Federation
for the_zear 1956 57 nor would it
have been pOSSible to build such
public knowledge, confidence, un
derstandtng respect and eccept
ance for BPW and v. hat It repre
sents
In accepting the certificates, the
editors and I epresentatlve of the
radiO statton expressed apprecla
tlon of the recogOltlon and pledg
ed to the club conttnued coopera
tlon and support at all times
Mrs Annie Mae Shealy chair
man and Mrs LUCille Fordham,
co chnlrman presented the legiS
latlve progrr..m fOI the yeal which
deals partlculally \\Ith the Fedela
tion s effort to correct legal In
equalities which 1l11lttate agntnst
Amorlcan \\ omen and the pussnge
of the Equal Rights Amendmcnt
to the ConstitutIOn of the United
.states'" the palsage of "hlch
Amendment \\ ould need to be ratl
flcd bv 36 state legislatures
As n baSIS for hiS talk Judge
Renfroe used certain facts about
Equal Rlghbl as \\ell as related
facts about legislation on equal
pay fOI equul work as presented
m the Jul,. 1957 speCIal Equal
Rights Issue of the National Fed
eratlOn s pubhcation National
BUSiness Woman Staymg a Itttle
closer to home, he Cited sections
from the Code of Geolgm deal 109
\\ Ith the rights of \\ omen under
the laws of Georgia and suggest­
ed that all women should know
mOle nbout these laws Judge
Renfroe said further You have
had a long hard pull getting these
rights but you have Just about
arrived The mam thmg you" ant
no\\ IS equal pay for equal \\ork_
equnl legal rights Out of some 66
mllhon people gamfully employed
fn thiS country nearly one thn d of
tillS number IS \\ omen If thesc
\\ 0 nen should receive the pay as
Don McDougald new presldent1 men for the same \\ork no doubt
of the Statesboro JUnior Cham
It "auld add not millions, but bi!
ber of Commerce has announced hons to our national Income This
the committee nppomtmonts for
"ould menn Illlploved SOCial se
the year 1957 58 The} arc curlty
and would IlllprO\e the con)
Buddy Bal nes membershlll mUnlty welfal e In the long I un
Khaki Helll11gton, ploglam
the "ell being o� any gloup de
Johnson Black, socmls Bobby pends on the plosperlty of the
Smith public lelatlons G C Colc community
and the nation Ladles
man JI extensIOn and letentlOn I am fOi lOU If I can do nnl-'thmg
FI ed Dalley fmuncml nd, ISO I y to furthel :\ our cause I am ready
Bucky AkinS hospitalll,y Le"ell to lend a hand
Akms chmrmnn togcthel With nil
--------------
nctlve past pi cSldt:nts, ndvisol y
committee Dent Newton and BIU
Tholoton Chllstmus actl\ Itles
Jimmy Bhtch agficultUl e Inmnn
Foy JI Outstandmg Young
Farmel cohlmlttec li:lernRld Mal
liS, Americalllsm WnHace Cobb
JI, rchglous actl\ltles Ed W)nn
) outh acb\ Itles Dude Renflo\\
JUnior golf Ken He111l1g, Junlol
tennis Thurman Laniel teen age
lodeo nnd basketball Bill Sandhn
pubhc health
Billy Olhff vice preSident, IS tn
charge of mternal committees and
Don Coleman vice pi eSldcnt IS In
charge of external commltf'Ce's
The Jaycees at pi esent al e 111
the nudst of a fund raISIng cam
prllgn to conduct ItS varIOus com
mUnlty ploJects They ale offer
Ing opportunities to wm a motor
bont worth more thnu $1 500
Ed AberCl0mbie IS editor of the
Jaycee bulletm called Jolly Col
umn' In the last Issue tflbllte wns
pUld to Dub Lo, ett, who recently
completed eleven and one half
years of active service 10 the 10
cal Jaycees tie has held practical
Iy every Ja)cee post durmg hiS
New Attomey
Opens Office
Robert D Ussery of Charlottes
ville Va moved With hiS tamily
last week to South Edgewood
Drive In Statesboro hir Ussery
IS an attorney and haR already
opened hiS offices In the Bank of
Statesboro BUlldmg for the gen
cull practice of lay;
A graduate of the University of
Vlrglnta Law School Mr Ussery
was for a number of years con
nected With a Inw pUblishmg firm
of Charlottesville He is martled
to the former MISS Lllhe Stout of
Darlmgton S C They have two
children Pamela 7 and Douglas
4 They are members of the Meth
odlst ChUl ch
J.C:sName
1957-1958
Aulbert J Bronnen was rIO
elected preSident of the .Georgia
Florida Warehouse AS�OClatlon at
its annual pre season meet11lg \n
Douglas Sunday "Ith more than
150 tobacco \\ al ehousel11en in at.
tcndance Robert F Donaldson of
Statesboro was re elected .secre
tury treasurer
The other officers elected "ere
Guy Barnes Vldaha first vice
preSident and L H Oldham Liv�
Oak Fla second vice 11resldent
I
The new board of directors in
Local Dentist On Akins To clude Paul Morgan Black.hearLyman WilkinS Doultlaa Ramsey
S B d
Pidcock Moultrie Arthur Carver
tate oar Celebrate
Vidalia and C B Strickland Jr,
Lake City Florida
Dr Hunter M Robertson local Joe R Wllhams director of the
dentist has been named to the
Anni
Tobacco DI\lSl0n of the U S De
state b061d of dental exanun"'rs versary partment of Agriculture, made a01 Robel t90n whose flve:\ eal strong appeal (or organlzolton
One hundred and sixty four ��g�lnsO��hg:s�o�rd 1�fO.7exnWmllllnebres AntiCipating the celeblatlon of ����ngHefa:l�oer�IS:Un�edwathr.eholu9·5e7Bulloch county producers of rlu
\d b SWOI n In by Oov MarVin Griffin
It s :l8th anl1lversary In bUSiness \ arlety program of the U S 0 A
��:cc!o ;Ic��l�t�!�d :�/u�����c� 111 \t'anta on August 8 W C AkinS & SOil of Statesboro Aulbert J Blaqnen of States
ploglnm conducted b) the Agllcul DI ROlJeltson 18 now sOlvmg ns has cOlllJlleted
an extensl\c re bOlO president of./the as"ociatlOn,
h Inl COm11l0dlt� Authotlt) 111 the pIC,> dont of the Southeastern modeling progrum An ollon house
appealed to fUllners tQ brtngfthelr
Sl ectal refel endum held thlough Dentnl Dlstllct Society A nutlve and sale \\ III bo held on 'Thursday ���:�tl';!e 1��I!\��te�O se!��al :��:r
�v�c�kthe state on Monda!!, of last ��U��I�IO:�ld Cc��:�tlnf�:I;: ���v�s i: and l' Ilda), Jul) 26,-und 27 agllculturnl leaders including Ce
Onl) ten \oted agamst the pro membel of the boald of trustees
It \\as 111 1019 that the W C cll Attay,ay, Georgia State Depart
pas.l In the count)
- of the Statesboro RIM'h School A.kins & Son \\01 founded 11) W 0
ment-of 4,Irlcu1t.w-e, A J 3108'18
The result! "ere nnnoullced b} Akllls and his son Emmitt L Ak
tal) ch.rrman of the Agriculture
the county agent s office TuesdR)
IfIS Theil fllst 10tiltiOll \\US all Commodities Authority and J L
mornlDg
South 1\Jom Stl ect on the site Bo\\en honorary membel ot the
A J Smgletnry chairman of VACATION DIBLE SCHOOL
"hele the BO\l,en FUlnltule Store Boord of Governors 1.tton
the Agricultural COlllmodlty Au
is no" located In 1926 the busi Also present at the meeting
thollty stated that the ,ate to set he� �:a��!I��r!I��r���:nolcwhlulllcbhe ness \\as mo\cd directly acros! ;ele Fred S Royster managing
up the program \\ ill reqUire each
the street to t� 10cntIOn Ilresent-/ Irector of the Bright Belt Tobacco
producer of flue cured tobacco to
COllier Savnnnah Ave and Gentlly Jy occupied by Rosenbergs Dry Warehouse ASSOCiation who ap
contribute ten cents per acre to
Road from July 29 through Aug Goods Stole pealed to \\arehousemen tEt coop
\\urd Its fmancml support Collect- �:!12t1��c:n� �otro :heP ,c"'hooTI�"llgl'ebne I IV dC Akms & Son have com erabte
and support the U S 0 A
Ions of thiS fee \\ III be made at
.. p etc a remodeling program \\ Ith to acco program John Preston
tobacco \\arehouscs \\hen tobacco
Wider Relntionshlps By de the Instaliatlon of a new roof and tobacco sllecl8l1st of Tifton, and
IS sold If a growel shoilld lequest
partments the theme wlli be dl repalls alld pamtlllg to thc exter L T Weeks, manaGer ot the Stab
It \\Ithln thirty da)s hiS money
vlded as follows Primary Our lors of both the lear and the front Ilization CorporatIon who explain
\\111 be refunded
Families JUDlors Meet Your of the store Extensive change" In cd stabilization contractH
The purpose of the mone� thus �:�g���� JUlllor HI GQd s Wolld stock arrangements and the oddl
collected IS to promote the usc of
tton of f10urescent lighting' have
tobacco through plomo.t1on lind MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BY
been made 10 the store A lIew nnd
advertising and to lo\\el tobacco
modern {Iont of glass hps been '"
pi oductlob costs and to ImploJve SENIOR WOMAN S CLUB
stalled and to complete tho I eno
qualltl thlugh resealch
\otlOn program a large neon sign
The Semor Woman s Club of has been lIlstallcd on tlie flont of
Statesboro IS conductlllg their the bUilding
membershlR, drive It IS urged Enlltt L Akms is a 1l10mber of
AT POPLAR SPRINGS JULY 8 that the present members send the Statesboro Rotary Club and IS
their dues to Mrs J L Zetterow an active member of the Bcthle
-The desccndants of the late Ja er or Mrs W W Blannen A spe hcm Prunttlve Baptist Church
cob nnd Slua Rocker held their elDl InVltalton IS extended to new Mr Akms h\o sons Le,\ell and
annual reunton July 8 at the Pop
I
comers 10 Statesboro to JOin the Bucky AkinS al e nssocl8ted with
hu Sprmgs Baptist Church For club All members are ulged to their fathel m the opellltlOn of
ty SIX membels of the family at co opmate With the Heliith De the busmess Othel employees \\ho
tended AlVin Rocker of States pnrtment s Polio shot progrnm by have been nssocillted \\ Ith W C
bOlO "ns "elected IHesldent calling Mrs J I\t Tmker Akms & Son for II lIumbel of yeilis
are Mrs Geol ge )( 109 Lestci
Mikell and John HotchkiSS
DUI mg the celebl atlon of thell
l cars In bUSiness SOl vmg Stutes
bOlO nnd Bulloch county \\Itli hald
\\ al e lind fertllizel needs \V C
Akms & Son are offe! IIlg muny
bUlgalils They m\lte all to come
In to I eglstcJ for thc Illllny fl ee
\aluable pllzes that Will Le given
a,'a) dUI IIg open house nnd nt
the same tlllle enjoy a Cocn Cola
AI It. ngn'''''m••tlft.. on .1ulr
II) 1057 the vel try of Trinity
Episcopal Church of Statelboro
pasfled a resolution authorizing'
the creation of a trust fund in the
loving memory of one who. from
its beginning here, was a dear
("end to Trinity Church Thla
fund will be known as the nay­
wood P Foxhall Memorial Fund
for Mr Ii oxhall, late of States­
boro and Tarboro, N C, who was
well known throughout thil area
in connection with the Cobb Fox­
hall Tobacco Warehouses
The formal resQlu�i{ln read" as
follows> • _
Whereas. our good God haa
blessed us with hie and the prel­
ence of fellowmen With whom to
share it3 riches, an4 ""l'
Whereas our t()n\muDity Is the
better for men of good Will hay.
inK' come amongst UI, and
Whereas such a one eame in
the )lerson of Haywood P Fox�
J\fl and Mrs Homer Bowen of hall and dwelt With us for a part.
StatesbOlO suffeled the loss of of the days of his years, Iharing
1110St of their furniture and other of hiS faith his good will, his fel
belongings \\ hen their homc was lowship and his substance, and
appnrentiy struck by lightning on Whereas, Haywood P Foxhall
Wednesdny afternoon July 17 was our proven friend, and a
1 he house owned by E W Barnes fllend of man a supporter of our
IS locoted on East Main Stleet chulch a lovel of God, all as man�
neor the city lllnits The house was
Ifested br hiS conduct and deeds,
co\eled by IOSUlllllce It WitS Ie among us and
pOltcd ho\\evel that thelc \\usn t
Whelcas our brother departed
llll) I1lSUlanCe on the pt!lsonal thiS lite on the 31st dny of Decem­
thmK's
bel 1956 nnd we shall miss his
The tlugedy occulred ubout plesencc among us, hiS fellowship.
� 30 \\ hen n neighbor !\lIS Ruby hiS IOtegrlty and character and
Johnson sa\\ thnt the bolt had Whereas OUI brother W88 sur­
Stl uck the house She sa" the eVI vlved by u lovmg family and by
dence of a smnll nl110unt of slnoke fflends 10 thiS communtty and at
but It IOlIlledmtely subSided In her hiS home all of whom shall feel
uttempt to notify the fire depart a loss at hiS gomg away, and
ment It "as dlsco\ered thnt the Wheleas even though the pow
phone hnes \\cre out of order np ers oC expleSSlon gIVen to us are
porently because of the storm not udequllte
to express our sor-
1\1Is Johnson dlo\e to the file de lOW at hiS passing, we teel, nev­
purtment. to I eport It Ste\ e Ne\\
ertheless constramed to pay trib-
Nineteen cmployees of Rock\\ell
toa "ho was on duty at the stn ute to hiS memory
Statesbolo Corporotlon received
Ion ladlOed the pohce squad car Theretore, be It resolved by the
pi oflclency certificates 111 blue
thnt WHS CI UISlng thc area to III wHldens and vestry of Trimty
prmt readmg July 17 1957 1 vestJgate
When the officer or EpIscopal Church in Statesboro,
Begmnmg III April the course
Il\ed at the house he discovered Ga assembled on thiS 19th day ot
"as gl\ en under the dll ectlon of
that the flames had gamed con July 1957 that a permanent me
Dr D F Hackett Twent fOUl
sldelUble head\\ay Fllemen and marla 1 trust fund be established
class hours "ere given In) blue the trucks arllved nt the sceno
in the name of Haywocd P Foxhall
prmt readmg
nbout B 45 but due to the start of Memorial }o"und and that we do
Completing the course and Ie
the fire were unable to sa,e but honor the memory and name ot:
celVlng certlflcnt.cs from Factor
only a portion of the house It "as Haywood P FoxhalL as a true and
Manager Joe Lombard were L/ cOllSldeled nearly n complete 10s9
steadfast friend a generous ser
\ onne Deal Lemuel Deal A J
as \\ el e the fUflllslllngs vant of the Lord and one of the
Dotson Edna Flclds LOIS Finch lIl;'\e;��1 :��I� ��;�e� as�:te�ta!f
I
fal��f�! ��r��I:rc�:::l��;n�hat wo
Charles Grmles Jean he) DOllS 1\11 Bo\\cn s The Bo"ens hRve do remember him as such and that
�:\�:��erY\�I���1 M�I��:er[ecJ�;��n been given assistance \\Ith dona thiS resolution be entered UPOD
ton Thomas Newsome Martan
tlOns of monel and other contri the permanent records of our
Rogers C 0 Rushing Zona Belle
butlons In order to help them get church. and a copy thereof dls�
g-cott Marie Smith Bobby Thornp
settled again I ::!�::db::t�:; fanilly of our de-
son and Helen Williams HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION A committee of fflends and
During the ,"formal ceremony bUSiness associates of Mr Foxhall
Mr Lombard congratulated the The annual reunion of the Holl is being orgamzed to enable all
emplo} ees on their effort to sup IIlgsworth families '" ill be held those who wish to contribute to
plement their plant training In July 28th at Westside school. five this memorial to do so Those not
additIOn he milicated that he mtles west of State&boro All rei .. contacted may send their contri­
hoped others would follow their atives and friends a�e Invited to butlons to the Foxhall Memorial
excellent example come and brmg a baSKet IUDCIl tn care of Trinity Ghurch
PlctUN" abo•• i. tho art••t·, dr.wlnl
D•• I ....d .nd dr.wll b, W.lt.r Aldred .rchlteet and member of Ihe local church the new ••nctu.r,
will b. bUilt on th••ame .It. aD South Main Street where the Md,hodl.h h••e held .ervlce. for mar.
,h.n h.lf a cen'ur, Th. o••rall bUlldln. prolr.m of t'h. church Includ" the buildln. of • new Sun
d., School ...11 •• , the r.nOy.non of the old Sund., School build In, the connulon of the p.uon.,.
into Sun"., School qu.rt.n ••d .-he completion of • f.lIow.htp h.n to be u.ed ••• t.mpor.r, ••nc
tu.r, durin, tho buUdin. pha,. of the new church Contr.ch Will be let upon compl.tlon of det.11
pl.n...... 'pec.fication, with con.huctlon to be. In at .n e.rl, d.te after bl"••re ncel••d
in the Mounta'"s Enroute home
SOCIAL BRIEFS she VISited With her ,on Cecll \Vat
I ..;...;.......:.�
ers and Mrs Waters III Atlanta
Mrs Richard Tucker and chtld
!\Ir and Mrs L F. Mallard With ren Kaye, Neal and Howard left
414 E• .t O.le,horp. Annu. their sons, Larry and Robert are
last \ eekend on the Silver Meator
SAVANNAH, GA vacattonmg In Daytona Beach.
tor MlRnli Fla, to spend a few
:;:iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�P�H�O�N�E��A�D�a�m�'.i4�0�6�03�ii I
Florida \\ eeks \\lth Mr Tucker
Mr and Mrs LOU1� Blue WIth
Mesdames John R Godbee Fred
their children left last week to
Br1l1son and W S Hanner Rccom
make their home In Oolumbus, Ga
panled Mrs Guy Welis Wednesday
MIS Blue spent several weeks here ba�k
to hel summer home 111 011
With her mother, Mrs FJ Grant
lard Go, where they Will spend
Tillman
some time From there they will
VISit the Great Smokles Gatlin
Mr and MIS Cecil Wnters With burg Highlands and High Hamp
theu children, Madelyn Sport, ton North Carolina On the way
Tlln Susan and Wayne of AUan back they Will stop In AUnnta to
ta are vlsltmg her mother Mrs see the cinerama, 'Around the
Grant TlIlman and Mrs CeCil Wat- World In Eighty Days
ers, Sr Mrs Oscar Garcia and sons
Mr and Mrs LOUIS Ellis and Ste, ie and Rickey have returned
Sue VISited Rev and Mrs L Bert to their home In San Antonio
Joyner In Baxley over the \\eek Texas after a month s viSit With
end her parents Mr and Mrs A R
Mr and Mrs Bynum oC Pine SIIl))es and other relatives here
Tops N C hove arllved for the Her husband spent a few days
duratIOn of the tobacco season lost \\eek and accompanied them
hel e home
MISS Carley Rushing left last MIS John H Gee, Jr has te
\\eek (or n t,\O \\ecks VISit to her tUlned to West Palm Beuch Fla
allnt MIS Wllmel McRae III Jack after n VISit with her mother, Mrs
SOU\ Ille Fla Aaron Oone and othel relatIves
1\11 nnd Mrs Andy Qualcls 01 hele
Louls'llIe Ky IU lived lust \\ eek
\
Mr and 1\Irs D A Tnnner Jr
and \\llIlelllnlll dUllllg the tobucco and sons Da\ld and Dunny spent
season the 4th \\Ith 1\11 and 1\IIS John H
Mrs CccII L \\utels has leturn Gee JI nt West Palm Beach Fla
cd from a delightful vacntlon spent Mr and Mrs DC\\Cy Smith spent
G!:���IDA ALDRED BROS.E.UnUI Free Parking Air. Conditioned
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 21·22·23
SOMETHING TO SEE!
Anaplasmcais sometimes called
gall sickness has been reported
from 32 states and can no longer
be eonaldered a disease chiefly
limited to warmer areas, according
to the Journal 01 the American
Veter+nury Medical ASSOCiation
A disease nffectmg chiefly rna
tut e cattle It 19 spread by biting
Insects and most likely to occur
It-urn June to November with oc
crrslonul ensea ahow rug up 11\ the
colder months
In the ucute form unaplasmoaia
Is eharncterized by unerrna de
hydration extreme w eakness and
1\ high fever the Associution said
Recov ered unimala can carry
nnd spreud this diaense for long
periods
Mnsalve doses of antiblctlca ad
ministered b� 1\ vetertnartan have
been effective 10 completely clear
mg the Infection from the blood
of affected cuttle \ etermary au
thoTitlCs suy but the cost of such
lugh levol dosage lUakeD It eco
llomHlllly Impluctlcal 101 general
COl ners •
When \ ulullble breedlllg animals Patronize Our Advertisers
lite found to be mfected this sys 1--------------------­
tem of treatment may be econom
Ically prRcttcal but such treatment
Hhould be used \\Ith labOiatory
tests under vetermary superVISion,
tho AssoemtlOn said
ROCKER REUNION HELD
s«trvlce
---------------
Bids -on some $10000000 m
lIe\\ load work R1 e bemg sought
by the State Highway Board for
the next pl0Ject letting on July 26
Announcement of the newly
planned road constructIOn was
made by Roy F Chalker, ne\\ ly
apPOinted Highway Board chair
man nnd the two other board
members John Qt1111an and George
L Mntthe\\s
Included m ",hat Mr Chalker
says IS the largest lettmg tn sev
ernl months \\ Iii be 7 780 mIles of
gradmg and pavmg and two brld
gcs m Bulloch County on the Pem.
bloke Arcola road, begmnlng at
State Route 26 (U S 80) at Ar
cola and extending south to FAS
Route 1(\31
Mr Chalker stated that thiS
month s Iettmg "Ill be the fifth
thiS year and Will br1l1g to some
$38 600 000 the total bid figure.
In road work throughout Georgia
let to contract by the Highway De
partment so far thiS year ThiS fig
ure does not 1I1clude engmeer1ng
o,nd rights of \liay costs
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Glennls Allen has returned from
a trip to Washington 0 C Roch
ester NY, Nl8garn Falls and
New York City
Althou,h little Connie Futch ale 3, .hown .bove u • httle too
,oun. to ,row tob.cco .he wa. wllh her Irandf.ther 0 L Futch
.nJo,lna the openlnl d.y of the tob.cc'O m.rket ..Ie. In Shlte.
boro Mr Futch I •• Dulloch Count, farmer Connie the d.u.h
t ... of T.ch S,t .nd M ... H L Futch of We.t P.lm Be.ch Fl.,
•• enJo,lnl ••I •• t wtth her 'randp....nh -Clifton Studio Photo
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
°1� �67�t�h_Y�E�A�R-�N�O��
I Statesboro
Tobacco Sale
About 60%
Company B 401st Ordnance Bn
USAR of Statesboro "as present
ed an award for outstanding eer
vice last week Lt FranCiS W AI
len cornmendlng officer of Com
11all), B accepted the award
The award was presented to the was on the floors of the States­
local untt for having secured the boro warehouses on the openlntr
most recruits of any reserve unit I daYB last week reflected the ex­in the Savannah District whichCO\ era Southeast Georgia It was pected cut ot 40 per cent in toa­
presented to the Statesbolo UOit I
nage 111 Bulloch County due to
by Capt" «harles R Smith, 'unit the untavorable weather condl­
allll) adVisor of Sa,annah and
tlons acreage reductIOns and 1011
MaJol D W F HllIdgerd Bn bAnk I,articlpatlon It was re­
commander of the 40lst Old The Ilolted thAt tobacco growers evl-
le}ent
took place 10 thu 3tate"bolo dently arl! also taking a wait and
reserve ormol y
fiee attitude al only a hall a aale
I was held on the Statesboro tobae-
B I
co m8r�et at the close of the see­
rannen s lond
da, of the 1957 auction
Apilroximatel), aDO 000 pounda
R 1 ed
of the leat were moved on Frida,
e-e ect "llIch was considerable leu tha�normal for lhe second day s sal..
A 47 cent average was mala­
tamed the opening day and FrI­
day snles were In hne With that
a\erage This average was three
cent! Over the opening sales la
1956 The leal wal somewbat
lighter In wel&'ht than la.t ,ear..
PI Ices ranlled -from 40c to SOC
with a top of 62c reported on the
bulk of th� tobacco sales for the
first two dRYS
Last year the Statelboro mar ..
ket sold 15,862,066 pounds brina­
Ing $6 907,a48 00 During the
lint three daYI of sales on the 10-
cill market In 1966 2,085,000
pounds were sold for ,910,00000
The reported salel on the local
market through Monday ot thla
week were
Warehousemen say that there
IS plenty of floor apace avanable
alld It IS understood that the local
market Will again take the lead in
monel paid out Ilnd POUDdq.
sold
The poundage of tobacco that
Memorial Is
Established
At Trinity
Disastrous
Fire Last
Wednesday
